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AN UNFAITHFUL MINISTER IN TIlE D~Y OF JlJDmmNT 

Among the accursed who ~ought n llldmg plaee 
In vain, from fierceness of Jehovah's rage, 
And from the hot dIspleasure of the Lam " 

" Most "retched, mo,t contemptIble, most vtle.
~tQ.Od the false rne-t, and in hIS conSCIence felt 
The fellest gnaw of the undymg Worm; 
A n<l so he m'ght, for he had on his hands 
'Xhe blood of souls, that v;ollld not WIpe away. 
Hear what he \Vas ?-IIe swor~ in sight of God, 
And man, to preach Ins m,ster, JCSU" Chrt"l: 
Tet preached Illmsclf' he swole that love of soul. 
Alone, had <lra\\'n hIm to the church; yet strewed 
'..rhe path thllt led to Hell, With tempting f!~"ers, ' 
A nd In the ear of smners, a8 they took • 
'1'he way or death, he \,] pored peace; he swore 
Away all, loyo of lucre, all desHe 
Of earthly pomp, and yet a pnnceh' seat 
He liked, and to the clmk of lIiam';'on's bell: 
(ilve Hlore C:lP!lClOUS ear; hu prophCCle~t 
]Ie swore, were from the 1,ord; and vet taught lies 
I'or gain! wllh 'l'laek"It omlment he"aled the wounds 
And bruises of the soul, outSIde, hut left 
)\'Ithm thc pestIlent matter unob-ervcd, 
I'o S'l' the moral conslltutlOll '1'1)t(', 
And soon tG burst a~am lOcarable. 
He WIth untempere<J morter daubed the walls 
Of ZIOn, .aYlng, renee, "hen 1 hue was none. 
'] h~ man who came With t'llrstv Boal to hear 
Of Jesus, went a\\ ay un.elisfied: 
]'or he another gospel preached Il\an PaUl. .' 
And one tllat harl no S LVlOur m't. And J at 

• JIIS hf. was wor-e: raith, charity, and love 
• lIurmhty, forgweness. "olne';., , 

'Vere words well lettered In hiS Sabhath creed; 
~ut With IllS lIre he wroti) as plum: Hel enge, 
I I Ide, tJ ral1nY, and lus( of weal,b and power 
Inordmate, and le"dne .. unashomed, 
lie "as a \\olflO clolhm .. ofllle lamh, 

• That stoIc mto the lolr! ot God, and on 
'I:he blood of son I. IVlllch he dId eoll to death. 
(.rew fat: a']d Jet I' hen any would have turned 
Him ollt, I.e cned :-Touch not the prJnst ofGod, 
And that he was anlllllted, fc)ol. hc"eved! 
Hut knew that day, hp IVa" the dOYi!'s priest; 
Anornled by the hand. of Sill nnd Death, -
And ~ct pCLu'larly "pllrt to 111,-
'Vln!e on hnn ~moked the VilIs of perd,tlOn 
Poured n'e:1~llrele~R. AI. me! ",h.lt cursmg tLp.n 
'Vas Imapt'u UpOll Ill. l'e3d by rUIned soul. 
That ch.trged hun" It'l their mOl reler, as he stood 
'~'lth eye of all tlie unrpd(~mcd °most "ad 
lYmtmg 11.0 cOll1lng of the I'on of lIIan!' POLLO;,. 

LETTERS ON llEVIVALS OF RELIGION. 
(It I\lll he rr.eoilec:ed that, w the 79 number of our 

paper. \\c moerted f, om the lYre/'yan MetllOrl!st .1l7gl1. 
:',71e two letters on reu\'al. of religIOn; the first Con tam. 
Jng in'111r1co rf'"pcct ing" revivals, proposed by a Clergyman 
of the Church of England, one! the htter, Dn "n'"er to 
11108e mqulIlCs. by a Wesleyan Methodl,t IIlmister. 'Ve 
]IQ\\ ;;l\e the contmuotion eftl." correspondence, wInch 
J ftS been pub)"l cd b;' the consent of both parlle •• _The 
fono" 109 is tho ans\\er of the CllUrch of England Cler, 
gyman to the Methodist IIrmister. 'Ye lVould that a1] 

- mini.tcr. "rthat church drank in the same spirit !-Edl 
tor of tlte Guard,an ) -

I~ETTEn m. 
.lanuao-v Iii, 1830. 

ttl" Dr m Sm,-I have been somcwlwt longer 
than I proposed In r( 1)lying to \ ourl letter, for 
whic!l I feelllldeerl much obliged to you; but va· 
J'lOUS ('ngngements connected II lth my mlnlotry 
iHn'e occllpted me s:nce its receipt; and tllnt} has 
rassed away With that rapid ltv, "Iueh, as we are 
longcr Rpared to usc It, W~ pp.rc( ive more Rcnslbly. 

Your reply to the q les'1OlI~ I had troubled you 
"ltb, was I ery sat!.facto~y, und concurred \\ Ith 

I should be glad Ifyoll would freely write me 
YO'lr thoughts on the above suliJect. J nm far too 
moderate a Calnnist to swallow down the opiate 
that the elect oniod WIll nevertheless be brought 
out of the 1\ odd and sa\ cd. Spiritual sense and 
common sensc reject it. l~ ,ery energy must lie 
m exerCise to S:lve souls, even as if those ener. 
gies alone ~ould effect their salvation. And here 
1 see, and own, and, I hope, rejoice tn, the vast 
superwnty of your Sy stem 0\ er nny other that I 
tnolV of: nor am I aware that I'S defects are 
more than the corruption of human nature, and 
thn present arllfice of 8.ltan may well account for. 
As I have entered freely on tIllS subject, will you 
allow me to pursue it a little;. farther? for I am 
not conscIOus of any other motive in so domg, than 
a destc? to know and do the will of God. 

Am I right or wrong in the suspiCIOn whic') 
my mlild has sometimes felt, tLat Dmong YOUl·peo. 
pIe .dtsclplme IS much relaxed, and lelaxing 1 I 
am ,cry bold, I feel, to WrIte so candidly: but 
tile EullJeet IS one of importance and interest. 
For insta:lce : Are your members kept steadily 
and r:gulady to their attcndance on the private 
I'le3nS of grace ?-such as class. meetings, sacra. 
tll"nts, and perhaps land.meetmgs; for I I,now 
less respectmg these. Would any thlll!T, next to 
deCIded apost.lCY, from the truths of sc;'pture, be 
more to be dreaded than' that )the Methodists 
13hould become merely a denommatwn of Chris. 
tIans, Instead ofliewg tl.e sez'al'ation if tlte ser: 
tants and cluldren oj God? I am not enough ac. 
quamted wtth J our people to say" helher or not 
Methodism has 'Htilln It the Methodists; or, in 
?'her words, an inward and spiritual church Inth. 
In an OUtll ard und vI~lble one: I me,lll, of Course 
~~h('t'l('r this state of tlllllO"S IS not bco-inning t~ 

'" 0 I preYUl1 more than WIll be accounted for hy the 
lalleil s'ate of man, the deceitfulness of the heart, 
the del II's Wiles, &e. Is the energy OfY?IIr Lody 
at" ork to prevent thts 1 I shall fi'JOlce If YOIl 
ans" er me, 'It IS.' , 

J t ha~ been my cal:ing hitherto, to Le hrought 
much mto the rehglO\l~' world o[ thiS country; 
and the ff~sult is an ImpreSSion that,' unless we 
SIn oursehes, God WIll ~ift us. 'Vo [Pust judge 
oU,rs~h es that 'I'e be not judged. Shoul~l I,ot 
thiS Judgment Lcgm at the house of God? nls 
famtly must be "it holy nn.'ion, and a pcculiar pco. 
pie, showmg forth 1\I'h their liDS and Il\e~ the 
praises of hlln '1110 hath called th~m out of (Lirli. 
ness into IllS marvellous light. I am indeed anx. 
IOUS lest your people "hould forget thiS, and I,e. 
come a ~eculanzed denommatlon; but b,· no 
I'l)ea'ls.express Iln opinion that thi~ I~, eyen it~ any 
degree,becommg the ca$e; were it So, and could 
I prunounce It to be so, I sbould still think them, 
all a body, more nearly what the primitive church 
wa~rtban an:\Ulthf'l' ..cLurch ot.b:)d.v...'?LpeopI~.J 
knolV of. May they be kept sol -- -

It would be a gratiilcatlOn to me, could I talk 
over many of these subjects wtth you. When 
you feel disposed to write me your thoughts upon 
them, I shall consider It a favor. Mr. -- in . 
{()rms me YO'I arc remaming at --; a vast field 
oflabor in the cultivation ofwbic1), may the great 
Head of tbe church vouchsafe to blcss' you, and 
grant you a large han est of SOil Is! , , 

Believe me, dear Sir, Jequcstiu;:; your interces. . / I'lOnS, 
Your fflend and brother in the Go~pel, , 

['l',~e Answer next week.) 

my O\\n OpIniOn, and WIth such mformation as 1 TIlE GOSPEl. TIn: POWER OF' GOD TO THE SAI.VA. 
hod derived from other sourc~s, as to the same TION OF I:'iIHAlI"S AS WET,I. AS WtIITE ]lEX. 

PETER JONES'S SPEECH, deZ:vercd at the Anniversary 
of the ]l.fetl.odlst AlissLOnary Soczety, London, 
.May 2, 18:31. ",' 
Afwr a short and animated aGdre~s flom the ReI'. R. 

Newton, of Liverpool, the Rev. Richard Watson arose 
and said., "The person who will next address you is nn 
IndlRn-a converted Ind)an-an Ind,an clllef-an ac· 
credited mimster of the Methodist connection in Ame. 

pleasing fact,-tliat, tn the majority of case~, the 
wm]; IS tr'lly gracIOus, though bpgllp, and III some 
rlegree carried on, III nn p.xtraordwary manner. I 
belIevo that this malllfcstation of divine power is 
not lImIted to your denommatlOn ; for I am crod. 
ibly informC!d that among the Ranters, as they 
nrc called, though more ,partlalll', and with a 
greater admIxture of what is purely r.atural, or 
physical, the Lord is workinrr 111 the same way to 

b t th 1 '.1 f S '" d d I I rica. He comes from the Rner Credit mission amon!!' I'U vel' e ung'lom 0 at,m an ar me~s. ~ 
mn not aware thut I ~aIl myself throw anv lirrht the Clnppewuy !ndHLns." Mr. 'Vatson then read an 
upon this subject. You alJ~de to a somewl{at s~m. extract f!'om a letter of Introduction from 1\11'. ense, 
j~ar operation oftlle Holy Spirit in the earlier pc. the Eupermtendent of, th~ Upper Canada missions, and 
nods of the reformatIOn. I should feel obliged if stated. the object of Jus VISLt to that country. 
you conld refer me to the sources of information Peter Jones then arose and dchvcrcd himself as 
as to thig. It appears to me an c},ceedingly dlf. follows:-

, ficult subject, to define the limits of what IS pure. My Christian brothers and slster~. I shake 
Iy gracious, and what I~ purelX natural, in the hands With ) 011 all this day in my heart. I feel, 
conversIon of a sinner. The Holy Spirit, as III my Christian friend~, that your God, whom you 
the work of creatIOn, operates through the agen. have been worshippmg and talkmg about thiS day, 
cy of means and matertals. Hence the evtdent is my God also. I feel that the same religion 
necessity, of wisdom from above in treatmg all \I hich warms your hearts and makes you glad, 
l'ue11 case~, that his influences may not be choked warms my heart, and makes me glad also. 1 am 
to death, on the one hand, by fostermg too much come a great way, my wlnte brothe~s and sisters; 
what is merely animal III the state of the awaken. I am corne from over the great, water", from the 

• cd, IJ(lJr stan cd to death on the other by checking wastes of North Amenca. I come at the request 
it too much. Perhaps the danger among your of my brothers and sisters in that land, who Jove 
people is fOllnd to he under the former of these the Great Spint, to shake hunds WIth you, and to 
evils. It is a suhject of much and painflll solici. see \I hat God IS dOing among you. I feel very 
Iwle to mv mind, and often has been, that in the glad in my heart that God has preserved me, anu 
church of England the latter evil is visihle t~ the brought me h~re to /3ee your faces. Yell are all 
most alarming extent. Nor do I see ,fL remedy. strangers to me, that i", I mean, personally; but 
ror though I know and llellC\e that the omnipo. you arc not strangers to me in the reltglOn of 
tence of tlle grdce of God is such, that it could Christ. I ha'ie the same hope that you have; the 
O,eTcome all external hlllderanccs, and fear that same hope that when my body falls to the gro'md, 
the greatest IS the utter want of a behevin6 ex. I shall go to the Lord J es IS Chri"t, and I hope I 
pectatwn of any I istble and extraordmary reVival shall see :til my brothcrs and sistcrs m the lung. 
of religion in'a congregation, and of believing dom of God. Suffer me to tell you that the Lord 
prnyer for It ~ yet so many are the means comhin. hath done great thmgs for us Indmns, in the Wilds 
wg to lunuer such a blessed work in the churcll of Upper Canada, !II AmeriCa.. Long time we 
of England, that I do not look to see it wIllIe it is hud been roving in darkness, not seemg the gOOfI 
constltnted and admmlstered as It is. The Lit. things that :5 ou see, not enjoying' the good thll1g~ 
ur;;:y is inimitable, on the" hole; but ~o long as that yOU enjoy, and that have done YOll so much 
to deaden devotIOn. The ntes ot the Church aro good. But through the labours llfgood men, good 
good; but ~o adlmm~tererl as to hlst er tilat most l\lethodlRt people, who came to us at Credit Rner, 
perniCIOUS state ofthmgs, a mere nationa; religion. and poinled out to us the Lamb of God that taketh 
The flame.'~ ork of diRclplme is not Ilnscriptural; anay the sm of tho world, these poor Indian peo. 
but fallen into utter df'cay. Her doctnne>l aro pIe, who are the remnant of a wIse and powerfu\ 
thoroughly Scriptural; but their vigor, as dhino nation, were "made to rejoice, ltl good tidmgs, and 
truth, can ... caree shed a langUid beam of heat, brought to tread in the l'I3YS of God. Before this 
here and there, throng l \ the tllIcl, fo;r of ~eclllari. time ,\e knel"; nothing of the Great Spirit: .we 
ty WlllC I} envelopes the whole eccleslUstkal hori. knew that t]lere was a Great Spirit, but \\ e did not 
zon. 'Vhat IS to be done? IS a quc~tion I put to lmow hml arig;bt; we did pot pmy to the Great 
myself, my conscience, and my heavenly Father. , Spirtt aright; WI' dnl not k,now how to worship 

_ I feel tl,at to restrain the spirit of God is 0. fearful I him aright; "e did not come to him by Jesus 
thing" • • .' ,Christ. !Ji,lt ;,tbout eight yoars ~o somo ~lissiQn. 

- f 

= , 
ary people, with the word of God in their hands, send 111m forth to fight, not feanng that his sword 
and with the Holy Spirit in their hearts, came to will turn back iu the day of battle, or that bis 
tiS, and sat do" n by our wigwams, and told us shield will be inglOriously thrown away. 

"lt1-IOLE NO. 89. 
•• _- e 

ons, exposing to view the purlieus of vice in Ol1r 
eitle~, detectwg the tricks of gamblers, rescuing 
from destructIOn the victtms of lice, (!uenching 
the burning tires of intemperance, delivering the 
poor and the needy from the fangs of the licensed 
COfrllptor of public morals, and mming to enhgh. 
ten the ignorant, and to imbue them with its own 
pure spirit, dlat they may learn to dQ to others as 
they would that other~ should do to them, and 
that they may thus, amid the temptations of earth, 
be continually tendin~ to a home ill the skies. 

what Jesus Christ had done for us, and how he Fable relates that Thetts, the mother of Achil. 
dted for tiS poor Indians as well as for white peo. !e", hy dlppmg him in the river Styx render. 
pie; and that if we \\ould go to him he would haye ed his hody Ilwulnemlile to tlie weapolls of hiS 
mercy upon llS. These things that they told us enemIes; the christl,m mother who baptizes her 
about our sins made us at first yery sorry; but son III the waters of lIfe, renders his soul secure 
many went to t:1O Great SPlfIt, and be had mercy fiom every attack, and enables him lIke that hero, 
on them, and took the Sickness away from their to rllsh amid the thickest ranks of his spirlttlal 
hearts, and made them to rejoice very much, and foes unarmed. Then lf he dlCS herore Iwr, she 
ga.e them a good hope of gOlllg to heaven to God. is consoled by the rcflection, that he fmght a 
Since I have been hearmg these good brethren good fight and is safe. And If m the course of ? k:man who gives his children habits of truth, 
talk about missionarry effints, and what God has nature he is the sUJ\'ivor, he will be g~ateful to iI'¥lu,tlw, and frugality, provides for them better 
done fur m,m, and for the place w!ulre the hhck ter from wi om .he receired the benefit; and he thm1")1 gi\;mg them a stock of money. 
people live, I have said in my heart, God bless wIll often find it nn mteresting occllpahon at a - lilt - ..- 9 

REI.IGIOUS IN'l'EJ~UGENCE •• you, and bless all you do for the poor heathen, and pensive hour, 10 recount the ad, antages received 
in the calise of missions. I have no doubt you hom her who has left the wodd, and to "rem. 
feel glad in your hearts that YOU have been the force hi;; virtues frim iJile' dust of her who first ~nSSION 1:'< CEYLON. 
means in the hands of God of saVllW some poor taught them."-Quarterly Clwistian Spectator jur Ever since the mission was established in Cey. 
people from destruction. And Inow"'you see be. lIIarclt, 1831. - , ., Ion, there bas been a gradual increase of success ; 
fore your eyes tho effects of the pr03~hing of the , and dunng this perJOd there have been anum· 
Gospel of Chrl~t. Tn my p.arly da)s I Was r.;'COVR!GE~[E;,'r '1'0 rAITUrl:LXESS I:,[ nSITIXG. ber ofrevi!lals ofrebgion; and now the church 
brought up a heathen. I was taught to run in Dr. S. in the revival at New Yorl., pathetically contains 114 members. 
tbe woods, to handle the Low, nnd to hunt the lamented his own bacl:lVardness, indeci~ion, and The misslOnarICs pay, in their la~t report, 
game. I w~s taught to "'orship the heathen gods. infidelity, III tlilles past, as to tlns duty'; and call. " It is a most pleasing duty which we have to 
But about eIght.} ears ago, I was Il'd to attend a ed earaestly IIpon his mHlistel in~ brethren present, perform at this time, to communicate to you, from 
Methodl,t meeting; I understood a little English; to hold back no longer from thts work, but to set thiS dtstant land, the Joyful tidmgs that God is reo 
and when I heard the mmister I thought he was aliou! It dlhgently. He feared there was It ehllnk. viying hiS wod" in a greater or less degree, at all 
speaklllg to me all the time; he told me all my SillS ing m.ay from this dllty in rcgard to the nch; ad. our statIOns, and granting us a season of refresh· 
that I had committed. Then I began to be very mitted there was strong temptation to soothe them mg flOm IllS presence. 
sorry m my I'eart; J was made to fall down on my In theIr slumher, flatter them WIth f".he ho.'e, and Dr. Scudder writes, that at "Tanjore tllere has 
knees; I prayed to God ,til the night; amI theu the to be satIsfied With meagre eVidence of a s,nin~ heen a ,cry great excitement among the Roman 
morning came, an? God spoke peace to my change in tbem, and gratefully acknowledged his CatholiCS 1Il that viclllity. Two hundred and fifo 
heart. 0, what JOY came mto me then ,- £lwn late and repeated e'.peflments to have reprov. ty.one familIes" or about 1,500 people have reo 
Tben I remembered my' poor relations, and my ed all hIS scruples, and cast away all hi~ timIdity. nounced that' corrupt faith ang enrolled their 
poor countrymen; and I told them ,\ hnt God hac! A young Indy, said he, the clllld of adoption-the namps among protestant worshippers. The work 
done for my soul. A nd then tlley began to ,\ eep ohJect of high hope; the centre of WIde inlluence; commenced III a Catholic village, where Swartz 
also, and tn call on the Great Spirit; and we also capable of loftv awl noble t1l1n!J~, vet eaICering hUllt a church fifty years ago, but "hich was de. 
worshippp.d him togetlH'r. Al'd soon a whole on the giddy st~ep £lf f.~hion and o (t'o !l r, 'creaV"d mollshed by that people. 
tribe of my people all fell down and \\orslnpped m him no small sollf'ltude; a~ for her soul he must "'rhe Protestants and Roman Catholics hu,e 
the Gn~at Spmt III the name of Jeeus Chnst •• \ud gIve account; every menne to ,\Inch eeemed made arrangements th::tt hoth parties may hale, 
this good work is gomg on, farther to t!le north, tn?st sedulously guarded. He delayed the "isH service III tile Fame place of worship, but at diffe. 
and al~o to the west. Tn the wIlderness, where of counscl and exhOitntlOn; and delayed, till, reo rent times; and' the people are wllhng to contri. 
no "hite man IS, the VOlCC of prayer and of prmss bu\wd by conscience, he could dJ so no more.- bU!f~ by manual labour to build churcliCs.' 
IS heard from poor Indians made to rejoice III tllC All soon ros he called and was ushered to the sa. "'Yhen the people forsal;e their faith and be. 
knowledge of Jestls Chl'lst by 1m; GosprI. I thank loon, the firHt and only persoll whom he saw was come Protestants, they deliver up their images to 
you, Chl'lstian fIiendg, that yOU have sent mission. this young ladv bathed in tears, who immediately the missionarie~: I took overthrce person!! who 
aries to IndJa; and I thank God tha~ he has bless. exc!amed, " My dear Pastor, 1 rejoice to see you. wcre with me from Jaff,\a to Mr. Unubro's, both 
cd you In thl~ great cal'se. I hal'e a great deal I was fearful I was tho only one who bad escaped for the purpo~e of seeing the images which had 
to say, but I have travel!cd all the mght, and hal'e your fI tendly notice."-'Vhat reblll,e (0 (ear! been brol1!!ht in, and tnr confirmmg any ~tate. 
not slept any on the \\ ay; so I do not feel as if I What encoUl agement to hope and to [lct ! meots I might make after reaching home. While 
could S,lY a great deal now. But let me tell YOll, there, a company of about twenty.li\ e per., 
brothers and slsters, "e w ere in a miserable state' I'Hl.P \RA'lIO~ lOR TIlE rULI'IT. son-, men, ,'omen, and children, came to Mr. 
before we found Jes\I<. 'Ve ro,ed about {rom Massillon justly obsen'es, that the want of HalllJro's with ~n Image of S~. Anthony in their 
place to place; we llad 110 Yillages, no fine hOIl"es, pm} er is the prmcipal calise of the httle good ~lands, and ~ehvered It to lum ••. I. brought ~n 
no sheep, no oxen, none of these good tllln;"S. WhlC11 the generality of pastors do in their partsh. Image ,~f Christ and one of the' Ifgm M,~ry with 
But when we got Jesus Chnst we began to dcs7re es, llotnlJhstanrlmg they may eX:lctly fulfil all tbe me. J !lese I have ~hown to ~umbers oj people, 
thes~.Jrood_t.ping~; and as soon as the Lord visited other d.lties of the ministry. They think they and no little stIr has been occaSIOned. Two loads 
our souls, we got SOClCtlCS,. and IV e gOllog 1l011:;es, flave-pmhlrmed 11l€'lr purCwerr,-:-" lien t!Jey llave (_~_l"1l{h)_Jl(~l.e~een f'!lnt_to l\~adra~1 a~d ~_ 
and we formE'd vtllages, and we got sheep and performed what is commanded' but bv the slllall numDer of others are III I\J r. Haubro s possessIOn. 
oxen, and we liegan to enjoy the comforts of lIte. advanta<Te aecrumg from It th~y might perceIve ' "As 1. have not yet been at home 'for two 
And let me tell you Christian fl'lends, that in or. that thc~e is a somethi[JO' "~ntin!T. '1 he m~uister month~, I will say hut Itltle of the affairs of tlus 
der t? do good to poor Indians, you mu"t take them who doeq not habituate limself t::, devou t prayer, station. I feund them somewhat disordered, hut 
re!lglOn. Some men tne~ to convert th~m by wtll ~peak only to the pars of hiS people: oec'll1"e Dot so much so, as I expected. I think the good 
mak.mg th.cm fimners, "Ithout the 1 ehglOn of the Spint of God, who nione I.no\\s IlOw to ~pe.lk wOlk is goillg on among tlIe Catholics III this Vicl. 
Christ; tIllS has never succeeded among I Ildmns. to til\) Iwnrt, and who tl1rou<'h the ne<Tlect of pray. nity. • 
But Iyhen their hear:s are made senSIble that they I er Ita" no' taL en up illS abode "Ithmlnm, Will not --
arc :'!ltJncrs, and "hen they find tll<tt Jesus ChrIst ~peak by his mouth.'. " , CUGUTTA Missro!or. 
tl·e Son of God died for r ndmns as well ['s for P!lllip Henry wrote thus upon n rtudvinCO' (lav: Extracts of a letter from the Rev. IVilliam IIervl!Y, 
'\ hite men, a.en thcy are prepared to ,h.e civllIz.ed, "I fOI got, when I began, expliCItly ond expressly wh() Il'jt this country last slimmer in c()mprl:flY 1mtlt 
an.d to ha\ e all these comfort" of hie. Before 10 crave I'olp from GoJ, and the chrrriot wheels JJlessrs. Red, Ram8ey, and Jones,for tIle Bom. 
tillS, they wlil not, bllt, IIi((' the deer in the woods~ drove accordmgly. Lord, t{)rglvc my omiSSIOns, bay J.1Ii~sion. It zs dated Dec. lll, 1830, Bay 
they WIsh to \'ove about; they must get Christ .wd keep infO III thr; way to dut), I" of Bengal, Lat. 10, 53' jYorlh, Lon. 87,4G' 
first, and [lIOn they will wish for all these good " nasi. 
thinl!:s. My Chrisllan friends, I find the religion m:r.r.o FOR REAPIXG TIrE 8CRIPTUnrF. Calcutta is about 15 miles in cirt'uTnfcrence, 
of Chmt IS thp. fmme all over; the same love, th~ Ne,er open the 'Vol'd of God. without rf'mem. and contams from half a mllhon to 800,000 souls. 
same happy feelmgs I ha,e felt hero thi~ afternoon, benng that )OU must be tnod hy It Ilt the~udgment The european populatlOll is from (j to 10,000, 
I have felt in the wtlderness of America. I have seat of Chnst. mostly English. Such a. heterogeneous race' 01 
the same love m my heart here and there. Some 'Vhen you read the Scripture", let not Y(lUr at. heingg, I never !law before, as arc seen In these 
people in Canada tell us we arc deceived; they tachment to the systems or sentiments of men, street/<. Here arc people from almost mery na· 
say, how can we I,now that God is ours? IIow obscure their meaning, or induce you to pervert tion under hea, en, dressed in their own native 
cn'iI ne have him in our hearts? llDw can we feel them. • eMllIme, and exhibiting thetr own peculIar man. 
happy in religion? it must bc all delusion and When you d:seoyer any truth in tile Dible, reo ners. The nati\es of the lower castes are en. 
f:mcy: hut I say, if this lie a delusion, it i!'! a hap. ceiye It With candour, mamtain It with meelmess, IIrely naked, except a natiow strip of cloth l'ound 
py delusIOn; let me be deluded tins way, if I may and avow it \lith courage. . the wm~t. Their features are generally good; 
lie happy here and then go to heaven! I shake When you dIscover allY duty in the Bible, meet not as darl. as a Negroe's, 'uut nearly. Their 
hands \\Ith you, my brethren and sisters in Christ tho fhscovery with cheel'ul obedience. moral condition is truly deplorable. Rut the Gos. 
Jesu~. Tlll,~ IS all I have to say to you at present. In your daily perusal of the sacred volume, reo pel, whICh ~Ione can elevate them, may he con. 

~IOrIrElts, READ TIl IS ! 
In examining the history of Dr. Payson's mind, 

we are presl)ntcd with one more instance of the 
rower of maternal influence in the formation of chao 
racter • . A large number of the most devoted ser. 
nnts of Christ, sllch as John Newton, Dr. Dod. 
drIdge, Dr. Dwight, Leigh Hichmond, and a mul. 
tltude of others, haye ascnbed almost all their 
usefulness and success in hIe, to the examole and . .. ' IIlstruetlOns ofa pIOUS mother. 

A, Judicious, patient anp persevering mother, 
can hardly fatl of success in brmging over' the 
mmd of her son to her purpose, prOVIded she com. 
menees her course of mstruction and discipline at 
an early period: for ho then sees1in her one on 
whom he IS dependant for kind otllces and sym. 
pathy; one whose voice has been dear to him 
ever s:nee It first hushed him to slumber; whose 
face is associated with the earliest visslOns of in. 
funcy; and whose arms have been stdl the sweet. 
est resting/place e\er smcc he drank the genial 
draught from her bosom. Every tmth and sentI. 
ment communicated to him comes recommended 

ceive Its doctrmes WIth a I" ely faith, practice its sidered as already estahlished here, and it~ intluo 
dulles with a holy boldness, and pray for dIvine cnce is to some extent felt through the city and in 
grace by wlllch these doctrines and these duties some parts of the cOllntry round. 
may become the fountain and the streams of ge. There are in ths city about 20 m~ss;onaries of 
numc Christian dlseipleship. . • all denominations. Some preach only in ]~nglish: 

This Book contains the law of the nrost High but most of them in Bengalee to the natives.
God. It founds Its claim to this dlvme origin on There are several native churches; h\Jt how many' 
the harmony of its facts With the records of uni. members they contain, I have not been nble to 
yer,al history; on the moral character of its in. learn. Many schools have been established In 

spired penmen; on the sublime) et Simple majes. the Ctty, embracing as many a 10,000 c1uldren 1 

ty of lts style; on the excellence of its doctrines; most of them receiving Christian instruction. 
on the punty of its morals; on the rapidity with The atta~hment of the heathen to Ilmdooism is 
which its truths were origmally promulgated, un. daily becoming weaker, and their most iatelligent 
der circumstances the most unpromising; and on men acknowledge thesuperiorexcelll'nce of Chris. 
the midence of indisputahle miracles. tiamty. Npthing but the disgrace and other cir. 

To the dead it speaks life, and to the liv;ng it cumstances of losing caste prevent 1ll1ndr()asfrom 
unfolds immortality. It makes the weak strong, disclosing themselves Christians. In tile country I 
and to the strong it increaseth strength.-It invites some whole Villages have renoOllclld idolatry and 
inquiry and amply rewards the honest inquirer; are eagerly drinking in the doctnnes of the cross. 
It holds up a gmdmg star through the pilgrimage I believe the time is not far distant, whon the ban. 
of !tfe, and extends the hOrizon of our moral ex. ner of the cross. shall fleat in trIUmph over all 
istence into the boundless ocean of a happy eter. India. We expect to sail for BombayalJout the 
nIty. 10th or 15th of Jan. and shall probably ue 30 or 

40 days III making the plaee of our destination. 

to IllS openIng mind by all the strong afl0ctlOn of 'YHY CnJUsTL\:'[ITY ~I10UI.D IlE ltO:,\OIU<:D. 
young !lfe. Let the christian mother arm the Extract of a letter from 'the Rev. n. GUlldcrsleeve, 

Jan. 3rd. 1831. Yesterday I had the happine~~ 
to sit down at the communion table ,~ith the Bar 
tist mISSIOnarIes here. ThiS WMl a new and a 
pleasant scene to me. The Baptists here have 
no bar~, to shut out other dircipies 01 tIle Lord 
JesuFl Christ frem the table of their Lord and Sa. 
yiour. Would not this denomination flourish bet. 
ter in our conntry, if they should follow the plan 1 

mmd of her son wlth tile truths of the gospel, Editor of the Charleston Ohsener, to Tho~. 
and I'he need not fear to send him forth to the con. Cooper M. D., publ.shed in that paper, July 0, 
fhct With the world and the powers of darkness. 1831. 
The Spartan matron as slle clad her son for battle In spite ofyonr efforts, sir, c'iristian:ty will be 
and said to him as i"le gave him his shield, 'l') mv, believed, because it is true and heavenlv. As a 
'l') ,'11', 'T"as:, }: ctther ,b,ing tIllS home or be brought man, I honor It, because wherever it ha~ gone, it 
home upon It," said only what was III accordance has tended to the eleyation, clvlhzatioq and hap. 
'\ith the domestic education he had reCeIved, and piness of meo. As an American citIzen, I honor 
what too was in accordance with the sentiment It, hecausc wherever It is professed in purity, it 
uttererl hy hIm who claimed for Sparta the proud tends to lhtrodilce and preserve the institutions of 
distmctioa of bem~ the only commonwealth III clVlI freedom. As the friend of knowledge, I 
which the women brought forth men. Let it be honour it, because to this, more than to all other 
tho gl~lTy of the chnstmn matron to be the mother causes umted, does our country owe its colleges, 
of christians. Let her clothe her son with the schools and aSSOCiations for the I,hffusion ofkuowl. 
whole armour of God. _ Let her give him the edgo. As the frien!l of moralIty, I honour It, be. 
sword of the spmt and the ~hi~ld of faith, and ca!.\se:t J~ chr;stiaruty.. that i~ refo\,mipl; our; pris. 

l1ISSIeXS l'XDER THE J)m~ctlox OF TlIJoj OE~E. 
RAL ASSEnllI.Y OF THE PRESB.TERIA;';' OIUIWll 

X:V THE U:VITED STATES. 

In about tMrty of the congregations unom' the 
care of our Missionnnes, special seasons of 
awalwning and refreshing from the presence or 
the Lord have been experienced. '1'0 the ehUl·ch. 
es which have heen thl\S graciously visited, un 
u~ual1y.large &dultions from the world have beell 



/ 
~'~'-----------

Your next objectIOn IS eaSIly answered and mdeed has 
already been answered, In our last number whIch was 
III prInt w1,en your letter coma to h\nd, by the avo ved 
pOSSIbIlIty of a spmt s bemg III m£lre places than one at 
the same tIme God you WIll 0\ n who I, (l pure sp rlt 
IS pre<ent at the same hme In every place, and) ct but 

blade. In some congregations ten, mothers thlr. 
ty, III £lthers Sixty, and m others nearly a hun 
ured persons have hopefully been made partakers 
'Of the grace of G£ld Encouraglllg addItion" 
have been made to the great maJonty of the 
churches. 'Ihe number added on profeSSIOn t£l 
the churches, supplied by 56 l\flsslOnanes who 
hat c reported partICularly on thIS subject, IS 726, 
and the whole unmber added on profeSSion to all 
the churches supplIed IS estimated at 1500. 'fhe 
)JLlwber added on cli'rttficate IS eStimated at 800 
'flom those rep£lrts and estImates It appears that 
about 2,300 ha\ I' been added t£l the churches sup 
supplIed by our lUIsslOnanes durmg the last year 

1{ecelpts £lf the Socwty In 1831, $19,158,35 
ApproprIatIOns for 1831, $34,198,26 -Extracted 
from tM 15th Annual Report of the SOCtcty 

fluence of these SOCIetIes, as many more have teen 
brought to act upon temperance prmclples, and that In 
the famIlIes and under the mfluence of these two class. 
es £lf persons, at least 600 000 more are gQverned by 
the same prmclples l'he result IS that In fil e years, 
more than one ml11wn two hundred thousand lndlvld 
uals are expenencmg the unspeakable benefits of tern 
peranee by ent re abstInence from the use £lf ardent 
SpIrIts I BeSIdes tillS, It IS estimated from gO£ld data, 
that wlthm the same pp.rlOd, mQre than one thousand 
dzstl11erzes have been dlscQntlllued In the Untted States 
and more than three thollSand hcensed retailers ha.ve 
ceased to traffic III ardent SPIrIts 'Vhat an achICve 
ment I 'Vho can esttmate the mIsery and eVl~ whICh 
hal e already been prevented by thlS easy and cheap 
method of suppressmg the destructive vice of mtemper oIle m all places Dut IS not Chnst s lody or humamty 
anne I And who can trace tho benefiCIal Influence of asp rltnal body, or hum~mty? Or who" 11 prove to me 
these movements to thmr future, \ast and endless re that God cannot gIve to that body, or humalllty, tl e 
suIts j qualItIeS of a .pmt not mdeod ommpresencc "h ch IS 

, the attrlbute of God alone, but of mult'l're8ence If I may 

REVIVALS IN RICllllOND, A}{ONG 

~l rnE BAPTISTS --Smce Vie penned £lur last no. 
"t ce Qf thIS revival we have the pleasure of informing 
oiir readers that Elder James D M !\.lllster baptized 
t\\elve candidates mne £lf \\ hom were whItes, and 
elder James B TaylQr SIX all whites on Lord s day 
1a st '1 W£l £lf the latter \\ ere Sabbath scholars and a 
thlfd a teacher In the Sabbath school We rejOIce to 
Fay that the ,vor IS stIlI progrcssll1g m the two 
churches 

2 rUE METHODISTS -'Ihls reVIVal has also \ 81 

ted wIth Its gracIOus mfluences the churches £lf our 
]Iethod st brethren It cQmmenced with a fQur days' 
lneetJDg winch terminated Qn the 31st ult U p'\ ards 
Qf 61ghty persQns have been C£lnvel ted SJDce the C£lm· 

TE~IPEIlA.NCE SOCIF:TIES IN SCOTLA.ND - <\ 3 ear 
ago last No,ember, the first 'Iemperance SOCIety was 
formed III Scotland In Scotland alone there are now 
upwards of 46 000 members of Temperance Socwt e, 
and the monthly IncrC)lse of members IS from 3 000 tQ 
6000 A vast number Qf Temperance Tracts ha\e 
been prmted and cll'culated, and It 18 stated thnt a zeal 
and enthUSiasm are mamfested III the cause, Vi lncb are 
trulJ astomslmg and dehghtful 

mencement of this reVival, m£lre than fifty of Vihom 000 temperance tracts have lately been put In cllcula 
have JOined the two churches ThiS re, val has em Bradford 
braced persQns of all ages and classes of SQClety Sev. 
eral 3 oung men ha\ e been brought to the knowledge of 
.he truth, \\ ho bid fair t£l become useful members of 
th.e Church of ChrIst and others III more adl anced 
llft.. who had prevlOu~ly man fested much IDd fference 
Olt the subject of religIOn, hale been cQnstrallled to 
bow to the sceptre £lf our Immanuel The wor t IS 
stul adHlllcwg and meetwgs CQntmue lo be held e\ e 
1J e\ enlnJ thoughout the 1\ eel 

3 IRE EPISCOP\LHNS rhere IS also a pleas ng 
atte ltIon to religIOn 111 the Ep scopal church, under 
the care of the Rev \V m F Lee ThiS church reo 
centlv held a four day S meetmg wInch was II ell at.. 
tended and made Instrumental In callng tho attentIOn 
of maJI3 pel sons to the Important subject of rehglOn 
'Se, eral have come forward as mq nrers, who contu ue 
to mamfest a deep convICtIOn Qf their lost condltlOn as 
Ii nner~, and thmr need of an mterest lU the blood £lf 
the Reedeemer \Ve beheve that but three per~ons 
ha.\ e vet been added to the church • 

4 1 UE PRESBl TEIlIANS SIX r ersons were added 
on proiesslOn tQ the PrcsbyterIan church Qn Shockoe 
luU~ and t\\ 0 tQ the First PresbJ ter an Ch uch, on 
::r ord s da) We rejoice to say thitt the Holy SPirit IS 

~ et operatlllg on the congregatIOn of those churel es 
rhe W£lrK, thQugh unattended With any degree of ex 
cite nent, 16 ~et solemn and progressnc New cases 
of eonvlCtloll £lCCI r dally, and at an lllqU ry meeting 
] cld at l\Ir Armstrong s church, on ruesday even ng 
1o..t tlurty persons appeared as an." ous mqUirers In 
the Sabbath scho£ll attached t£l the same church, much 
-senOl snes and attentlDn t£l rebglDll prevails among 
sc\cral of the scholar~, \\hlCh we trust WIll be elentu. 
tLlly Me-sed t£l the r com ers on 

'fhe fQllowmg part culars are supposed to gl\e cor 
r(?ct IlformatlOn concemmg the present state of t111ng5 
m the tcmns named 

111anlford-As muny as 30 persons ha,e recently 
gnen eVidence ofcoll\erslOn, and many more are all. 
x 011" 

ChId opee par sll, SprmgfielU - \ pleasmz reVIVal 
1S 111 proJrcRs 

1/a ~GO I lias freq lent1y been faVQured WIth revlv"1,, 
"C reh.;IOI1. find IS not forgotten In the shov; or of mer 
C} \\ ncll IS now retle<hmg tl e vmeyard of thc Lord 

V;' 1m field, 19 now t1 c scene of a great \vork '\.bout 
100 persons, pr nClpally of mIddle aged people, have 
I ceome Interested m r~l gLOn, about one fourth of whom 
~ ve e\ldence of a chaI ge at th s tune 'These to~ ns 
lue all m the Oonnty of Hampden 

Sr C \TlJARIX'l S TnIPERl:';CE SOCIETY -An ad 
Jonrned n eetmg of tIllS S£lC ety \Vas held III tl e MethQ I 
1St chapel, m St CathClmes on MQnday evemn!! the 
18th mstant James Black, Esq PreSident of the So· 
clety, addressed the meetmg III a very able and Impre. 
Sl1C manner and was follQwed by the Rev Mr Bue! 
I he :Fanner s J OUll 0.1 adds 

'On countmg the names of new subSCribers to tl e 
Constlt It on and RegulatIOns Qfthe SoclCty [total ab 
stmence,] at the clQse, tl e number pr£lved tQ be (wen 
tyfour-a maJoflly £lfw f Ich were those of lespectable 
young and mIddle aged men Venl), If the temper 
anee cause C£lntmues tlus to flQunsh-where Villi the 
ranks of the vast army of temperate and llltemperatc 
drInkers, now Qn the stage, find recrn ts when thIS gen 
eratlOn shall ha,e passed away 1 

"A vote ofthanks to the speakers was passed Wltll 
a req lest to the PreSIdent tor a copy of h s speech for 
publIcat on-VI hlch we regret to add, he thought proper 
t£l declme complymg ,\ Ith "Ve regret It more partlc. 
ularly Qn accoant Qf the valuable stat stlCal mforma 
tlOn It cOlltamed, 1IJ regard to the prQgress of Temper. 
un~e SOClet es thrQughout Europe and Amenca 

AdJourned to tlmt day four \\ eeks " 

use the expreSSIOn, to that whICh IS but fimte, "Ith 11 

the bounds of fimtude? 
To provo that the same Jesus of Nazaret I, wlo as 

ce lded mto heaven may at the same I1me 'be here on 
eaJth I have only to cIte tl e wo ds of San t Paul wlo 
says t lat tho san e Jes IS wlo had been seen by the other 
apostles had last of all been seen Iso by Ilmsele 1 Cor 
15 8 'Vas uot St Paul then on tI c carth wh Ie on the 

der , the mo<t stupendous aud Illconcelvable of all he 
prepares theIr mmds III the Bth ch of St John s Gospel 
m terms the most eXI bClt solemn and unequlvocal so 
much so tllat the only evangelIst who III luszospel rc 
cor,s tl em tlunks It needless to repent tl em In deser b 
lUg othcT\\lse So m nutely the S .... lOur s last n crvJeW 
WIth lIS npostles 

You see n to mfer tl at because our S"v our of len "I oke 
fi..,uratlvely he must therefore have always spoken figur 
atJvely Dlit on th s subject It s e\ Ident, from a thou 
san I cIrcumstances alread) po lted out n tl 0 oourOG of 

our nu nbers, that he proposed to our bellef no figure 
but a stupendous reality, thc VICtIm Itself so long profig 
ured , the true paschal lamb on tV 11Ich the faltl ful fed 
the real heavenly manna far better than that eaten by the 
Jews III the wlluerness, the u Ibloody saCrIfice of the new 

ANSWER 
1.0 the Edllor of the CatholIC 

The adJOImng Gount es are also Snored 
South Ilai1le~. tWQ parishes lU Gr(!llby, BelcTwt. 

tOlOil, aId U>are. Itll III IIarnp<h re CQunt}, reVivals of 
1'C IglDll arll 1101V CI JO} od In SOl th Hadley and Gran. 
tv. the 1\ orf IS P£lwerful, beyond an) thlllg .\ hlch has 
\)1 en wItnessed there for man) )Cars In Belcher. 
town, and :tl;e £lId paflSh m 'Vare the attentIOn to r 

law ofIi red up accordmg to the prophet ~fnlachy 1, II 
In eUI y pia e among the Gentiles by h In wlw 18 a JIleS! 

C"'SDES U!'iI()N TE:lfpF:RuiCE SOOIETY -ThiS SQ jM eecr accord nJ to thcorder of 5Ielchtsadeclt, who offer 
cwty was fonned June 18th, 1830 It has gradually m· cd up In cad and Wine 
creased In numbers from Its format all to the present When our Sa. our saId I am the Vtnc <to It" as Impos 
tIme It nm1i embraces 75 members Its d stmgulsh 

I t t _7 b t fl 11 t I SIble for anyone present to take hIS words III any other mg prmclp e IS 0 "'" It S mence rom a spm UQUS I 
qUOI'S Its milur-nce upon the c£lmmumty, III Jessenmg sense, than a fig lratlve 01 e But when he saId tl, S IS 

1 Jlon IS ,ery recent It commenced III both places In 
connectIOn, Ith a mectmg of soveral days cont n lance 

In Sa Id Lake, N 1 -A correspondent III a recent 
letter to the Ld tor Qf the New)' Qrk Evang~ltst, Hites 
thus -In ~and Lake there have been about 60 con. 
versIons III a little more than 4 weeks Among these 
are Included the most mfillcntml persons m the place 

the consumptJOn Qf ardent splr ts, has been such as to my hody wlmh M gwen for yo t tIllS IS my blood of the 
confirm tl e fnends of1emperance m that town<hlp m New To.tam/mt, (not oft! e old not orthe puschallamb 
the utIl ty and excellence of temperance socwt es ar.d other figurat ve VIet n s but,of the real lamb of God 
and UllImate them to actIve perseverance In extcI dmg the final propltIatory VIctIm so many \\ ays pre1igarcd 
the prInCiples of such aSSOCIatIOns the fulfi mcnt m fine of all tl e figures, far excellIng them 

C altogether ) the very blood then abO! t to be 8l ed for the 

It IS rernarl able that tho converts here are prmclpaily .:===================== 
heads of fam !J~s, and persons qUite ad,anced 10 years 

Extract of a letter (rom Rev H B ggar, dated 
lllhlt'hy July 1'1tltlS31 - I hale the pleasure crill 

'0rmmg) ou tl at the cau<e Qf God IS pro<perm,; on 
thIS clrcUlt, and as a mumfestatLOn of the same, we ha\ e 
"" Ith II the last fQur \\ ceks, recen ed between forty and 
fifty pel sons Into Society-our proopects are trul) en 
cou ag ng May the L£lrd make thiS doubly 60 " 

A:l-lIC" BLE DISCUSSION 
(1 rom the K I oston Cathol c July 15 1831) 

REPLY 
To tlte lIdltor of tJ.e Chrl~twn Guardzan 

Sm, 
Is Jesus Chmt (the ~ole object of the CatholIc s 

worsh p In tbe sacrament oftl e Altar) an Improper one, 
hl.e tI at of the heathen 1 LIke Jup ter, Juno lIIars 
]\IP.remy, Venus ~ ulcan IIuto, and every other false 
and abommable dlVlnty 1 The mtentlOn of tbe Heathens 
"as to worshIp such tI elr worshIp therefore was essen 
tlally Idolatrous that of the CatholIc IS to worshIp the 
one, true and hvmg God under tho fOWlS whICh he slud 
he took and \\ I eh none can say he could not take 
\\ hom a I acknowledge to have taken LI e form of man, 

TilE lIIil.sHcIlUSETTS SABD~TII ScnooLS are em 
braced 1Il21 Un ons, and49uschools and contams60, even that of a I elpless babe m the manger at Betllehem, 
000 scholars One hundred and seventy tl\O of these aun of a suffenng cnmlllal on the cross, and why not 
schools contmue through the w nter , 200 of the teach also In order to try our relIance on IllS wor I, of bread 
ers, anl1 5000fthe scholars ha\e JOlUed the church du and" me III the Eucl anstlC sacrament as \I e I as the 
'I" ng the la.,t year Holy Ghost could take the v Sible fOlm of a dove or a 

A SAllBA.TII SCIl£lO! TEil.CIlErt In North CarolIna, fiery tongue? Tho St Pa II s mtent all to serve God In 

wntes to the Sonthern R~hglous Telegraph that dur persecut ng h,s Church ,hd not altogether excuse 111m, 
mg 0 u or lus n me yeM~ supermtelldence of a Sunday for h~d he cOllsldercd well the propheCIes and the whole 
SclIool, VIZ the ) ear IS'S, 74persons connected WIth tendoncy of the Jew"h III Iltute he would have recall' 
the school became p QUS d J I 

mz~ m esu. Chnst t e long prQmlsed lIIesslah yet hIS 
l zrgznw -RE\ ELI IhLL £lF RICH~JOND, "a III 1pn",ht mtentLOn, as he lumselfdeclares, was so far from 

a Ie tet recently recclved by a fnend In BQston, \\ flte~ dlspleasmg God that It mented h scan rh 
'1 here are In tll s State some "IQnous revlI als of ~erSlOn a 

re'lg on In t~lls cIty there are about thirteen hopeful CatholIc" orshlps not the corporear elements, but ID the 
com erts m one school Our State IS almost supphed firm belIet relymg £ln the words and ommpotence of Je 
WII.h Bib es, -Clmstlan n atchmun sus Chnst that tl ey are tran ub8tantlated WIth regard 

Personal Cantersatwn _, Much good has resulted to the bewwg dO'l£n to any thmg In the lIkenes8 or appo" 
from tIllS practIce of the teachers With theIr pupIls ance of w{,ut IS In Heaven above, or eartft beneaat Exod 
\Vhen pursued to any conSIderable extent the benefits, 2[) 5 Ti,s regards not the CatholIc, who bows but to 
had far exceel1ed what had been anticIpated 'I he case the SavIOur Dut tIllS text may be Justly CIted against 
of a httle boy was mentIOned, who became \ery anxIOus the Protestant commumcant wi 0 kneels .0 rece ve what 
~bout hiS salvatIOn Upon being asked what he had he conSIders the bare cements of bread and \\ me 
dane to be so bad 1 He said, 'tl at one who had resIst The hkene"s of a thIng IS not always the th ng It seems 
ed the Holy Sp f t so long as he had Ihust be very 1 h h 
wlckerl' A SICk chlld "hom the pnents had endea u., Vi at appeared to Josue a man In armour, was not 
~ oren tD amLlie by SImple stone", was vblted by a httle a man m armour but a protectmg angle, wh£lm Josue, 
Wrl \\llI) ptesentcl1 the SICk one With thc tract called bowl11g down worshIpped though knOWIng l11m to be but 
the 1: oung elltager, and then poured out her heart to a creature, and surely the likeness of 80metlung zn the 
God, In praJer There IS reason to bel 81e, ler prayer /i.('al>ens abate nor d d he tVlthai reject Josue s worshIp 
\\a..~ heard, and ansl\ered, and the chIld converted to but enforced It by commllndmg him to loose the8hoesfrom 
Go.tl-fS 8 Um1)n Report off h,. feet for tltat'th. place wl creon he ~tood was holy 
"'''!" r ... ' ground Jos 5, 13 &'c 

TElUI'EILlNCE. Your nahan of the Tnmty IS stnctly CatholIc, and I 
do not see how It applJes agamst the doctrine of tran8ub 
stant atum Much more aptly could It Le turned agamst, 
than for your negatrve reasomng My SIght touch taste, 
and smell mny bo deceIved, but when God speaks my 
hearmg cannot and fatth says 8t Paul, comes by the 
}"ar'u!! l!'\)ut 11) 17 M~tt leo, 17 Luke 1(), 16. Thq 

!I'1:~rEkANCE SOCIETIES IN TIlE Ul'ITED STATES 
It IS (''Stlmated that there are at the present tlme 

!l 000 Temperance SocIetIes m the Umted States, em 
r:r;rclllO' not less than 300,000 or 350000 members 
'trom ~atHul o'tJ~C~\!!!ro'::llt IS hc}t'f.:\ed tlllt hr thf,l In-

... 

reml98 on of 8mB Who not deeply prejudICed could see 
III all th s nothmg but a mean figure proposed ? Nor IS It 
Sir, 0. tnflmg cons deratIOn th~t he Ivho came only to 
seell and to save the sheep wInch were lost and \\ ho as 
God lookmg from eter lIty to etermtv, foresaw the many 
mIl IOns of I IS creatures who III all nge" would take Ius 
words III thcIr lIteral mealllD b , (fur those chnstlans who 
take tl em III tl e figuratIve sense are but a modern hand 
ful ) should not have expressed Ilmself m the very op 
poslte terms III which he dId and w luch I rotestants use 
III leclanng thOlr faIth concerllll'lg thIS sacrament ',rhen 
at once would all doubts upon the subject have becn re 
moved aud the dl<Clpleswho Jeft hun would have had 
no cause whatever, to murl1'lur at IllS doctnne wh ch, as 

propounded had so shocked and offended them 
1 he body £lfChnst IS whole Illmoltal and nnpasslble 

wherever It IS and c:tnnot as your author expresses It In order to balance or rofute w lat 8t Peter says tl at 
be dWlded man,Jled, or con8umed Thl$ was the carnal tl e body of Chnst should remam III heaven untIl the 
Idea of the caphernalte d sClples wluch the SavIOur cor time of the restitutIOn of all thmgs,' Acts 1Il 21 you rc 
reets by tell ng them that the flesh profiteth notTling lIe fer to St Paul £ln h,s way to Damascus seemg' the 
did no thereby mean hiS 0 vn flesh the eatmg of whICh same Je us of Nazareth, who had ascend d mto heaven 
he had ju.t sa d would glve us I fe everlast nil' but such TIllS fact cOllllletely overthrows your 0\\ Ll pos han. for 
a dOll.d lesh, as they Imagined It would be lIke that of 8t Paul h mself m relatmg tIllS occurrence say, I saw 
thmr slau",l erell Vlct ms The uords sad Ie trwt I :l lIght from HEW]N above the bngh ness of tl e Sun 
speak to you are spmt and 11e That IS what I1Jave And I Slid who art thou, Lord? And he saId I am Je 
promIsed to gIve you has BPllIt and life m;t or ra her sus whom thou persecatest ' See Acts XXVI 13 &c 
IS 8pmt 01 d life For he I ad saId I am tlc I vmg bread You say, that no Cath£llIc, properly speakmg rejects 
whwl, came down flo n Ileal en If any man eat of th s tl e testunOl y of I,s senses for these truly testlfy that 
bl cad 7. e "hall lIVe forever-- 01 d tl e bl ead 11)1. telt I Will there IS m the sacrament the appearance of bread and 
gIve 's myjleshfur tlte l1eof the world And to obVIate wme Do not the senses as truly te.hfJ, that tl cre are 
all objectIOns to thiS Ins stupendous doctrme he remmds also III the sacrament the specific qualltus of bread and 
them that It is wr tten t12 I.e lroplets they 8lall all he wine? You admIt tI elr t~st many m the former case 
tauJht of God (not then of man, wh£lse glow worm rea but not m the latter Upon your 0" n <hol\ mil' therefore 
son cannot lIght ns mto the mysterIOus depths of God s the Cathol c rejects the testImony of hiS ser ses On 
mfin te Wisdom and omn potence) And he asked them tlus pomt you quote S< Paul s words that fa th com 
what th Jr Ideas would then be dll they scc IWI who eth by fteannl:( that IS as may be seen I y rClerrmg to 
proposed such a mystery to the r belw£ aseen hng up to Rom x 13-18 the natIOns of the earth are to be con 
!Jeln en , \\ I ere as God, he had Leen from all etermty be \ ertud to tl e Clmstlan fmth by heanng the Gospel 
fore Why s teh a remmlseence or why such a q ICstlOn pleacl.ed But It not III the least proves as you llIfer 
put tQ those who bellCved not m I IS words, If he had that the sensa of heanng 1~less hable to be deceived than 
been mculcatmg nothIng Il ore ddncult to be conceived the other senses Every uay s exper once IS agaInst you 
than that he would give them a bIt of bread as a figure of What testimony would be recelled In a court £lf JustIce 
hls body, lind It SIp of wme, as a figure oflI s blood? (1& the strongest eVIdence? that whICh the wltncss ~ea d 
Wby did he suffer them to leave h m under such a wrong or what he saw andfelt? Agam Scrtpture fac" arc 
ImpressIOn? WI y ask h,s apostles If they also would agaInst you I I e Apo"tIcs ~eard that CI r st had r sen 
leave 11m rather tI an I eheve hIm capablo of g v ng them tom t1 e dead from the womcn (.ee Luke XXIV 10-11) 
'"sjleslt iTtdeed to eat and "IS blood mdeed to dnnk a II afterward. tl ey {,"ala It fr£lm Chnst '-in sel~, but} et 

If after these conSideratIOns you aro 8t 11 sat sJied With some of them d d not 1 ehe\ e Did our SavIOur tell them 
the clearness and correctness of your demonstratIOn, I as you say, thClr SIght, touch, &'c mlJl'ht be deceIved 
must say that In your logIC appears to me more of WI ful but their hearIng could not l' No SI1, He was a bctter 
noss than Wisdom And the ~ery text you cite as una 'chy lllst and a more ratIOnal and profound phIlo opl er 
vOldably and IrreSistibly provmg yo~r figurat,ve eat ng tl an to fell them so HE appealed t. the scnses of 8 ",I,t 
and drmbng, IS the very text that (on atlendmg well to and touch and saId, ' behold my hands and my feet that 
thp. SavIOur s declaratIOns on the subject) unavoIChbly and It IS I myself l andle me and 8ee Luke XXIV 39 J esllS 
~r~slstlbl;' Ur"cts f"uf whole Con~ii.l!'ll f()r r:eZU:1Jtnq m CI m1 lmew t!'lat hIS mIracles (the means b( \\bC'1 b 

con;mced the multitudes and establtshed tl e faith of IllS 
dISCIples) \t ere appeals to He senses and If tl e teshmo 
ny of our senses of SIght and touch are n t to be rehed 
upon I ow ,,11 you prot e our SavIOur s resurrectIOn 1 
You C\NNOT pro~e It at all And I may add m thff 
words of that learned phI osopher Dr Re d a mall 
may as soon by reasoning I ull tho moon Qut of her 
orb t as destroy the bebef of tl e objects of sense -
For my senses gIve me as Immed,ate convIct all of 
what they teshfy as mv understand ng glves me of what 
IS commonly called an ax am * It IS VI orthy of remark, 
tI at the very cv dence, whIch) our Church rejects m tho 
euchar st our SaHour appeals to III proof of IllS Dlvmo 
~hsslOn and ResurrectIOn from the dead 'Who are \\ e to 
belleH Jesus Chnst? or) our Church? 

As I have m my last artICle more than ans tere I yo II" 
ol~ecllOns or rather as I thmk evaSlO1 S of argument on 
tI e 6th chapter of St John I -I 11 add but httle In tl ~ 
place I tlllnk It docs not sa. our of wI,dom m YOll 

<eek I ot 
TIns mtcr 

Slons e lCUrrWerlng 
have" ntten two less encuml ermg than yours 

I have tl e honor to be, Rev S r 
Your most obedIent and humble sen~n , 

EUll OJ{ OF TilE au ,j,RDJIt.~ 

LEl'TEllS ON REvnALs OF RELI( ION' -The let. , 
ter from a Clergyman of the C lurch of England, Oil 
the firot page, under tillS helld ,\ ill repay the labor of 
a careful pernsal " 

Much has recentlv been s:lld bv one descTlpt on Qf 
press 1Il the Provmce aglm~t reltglOus re1inal aJ d 
meetmgs \\ ell adapted to promote .hem So ll8 of these 
mectmgs 1 a,e been represented us deslO'ned to encou 
rage tl e most dIsgraceful and permclO;s vices ThIS 
IS \Cry extraordmary thnt persQns should get up meet. 
mgs to promote the 1iery 1m noralltles the perpetrato:rs 
of wluch they would expel frQm their Church Qr So. 
c18ty -Care"'ul obsel vatlOn warrants us m the remark, 
that pCIsons who speak reproachfully of meetmg~ the 
prImary and 6£l e QbJect Qf \\hlcl1 IS to suppress lice 
and encourage VIrtue are the disorderly clllpllts, whQ, 
m defiancc of the pubhshed and dIllgently en:!brccd regu 
latIOns Qf ouch meetmgs, a <empt to perpetrate the very 
II mQralItles wllch they profess t£l exclaim lushly a 

ga nst III otll"'rs SometImes thiS sort of gentry are 
detected In thClr VIle purpo,es, and are marched off the 
prcocnbud boundanes Qf' such meetmgs, and then to 
c!:Jt:: n ret enge, to sooth th" pang's o. 1.n f mortl'l.", ... 
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-
hon, and to wipe off the d sgrace of theIr detected I JUST SENTIMENT~ OF THE EDITOR OF ~H-; LONDON 
",1l1sconduct, they will publISh agamst an assembly of (U C) SUN -" We thlllk It qUite unnecessary to com 
rehglOus people the very irregularities for attemptlllg pel any but the members of the church of England to 
which a constable, or persons specially appoillted, m contribute towards Its support 'Ve conceIVe It would 
moved them from the consecrated place of such reli be no difficult matter for the present nlllllstry to de 
glous assemblage The ullIform and blameleog conduct vise a plan, which, without lllJurlllg the church would 
and respectablhty of those who govern, promote, and render her llldependent of all who dissent from her doc 
sanctlOn such meetings, are a sufficwnt proof, m the tnnes" 
estImatIOn of any candid person, that they are not the The above sentImen's do honour to thClr author, and 
gUilty mstruments of the eVils which are Ignorantly or the applicatIOn of them to Upper Canada IS all that IS 
maliCIOusly charged upon them deSIred by the people Of by ou seh es 1 hat I" to let 

rcl~;I~~~P~~tb~~nt:eth~e:~~f ~}U~!~I;~I~~s~;~~~r~~~c~f the memba-s of each church su )Jlort their own mInI,-
men upon the paSSIOns, v; e should 11 {9 to see these ca ters TllS pnnci pal IS founded upon natural, polttl~al, 
BUlstS undertake to prove theIr" great wellIng words of and moral JustIce 
vamty " at publ e lands be applied to pubhc ,crnces, and po-

'Ve \\ ould put these scoffers to tl e test of theIr 0'\ n IItlCallllJustlCc Will be done to none, and pol two relL 
asseltlOns Let IIte1n undntal e to produce a revlval- g ous dl,tmctlOn- the plaO'ue ot n Ihons and the death_ 
let them so work upon the pass ons a, to miluce persons '0 
\\lth lllsuppres~lble anxlet) to mq Ire 'v.hat shall wc knell of many eXIstIng governmo Its WIll be no more 
do to be sa\ed 1 I et them, hy tl Po more force of de 
c amatory appeals to tl e passlOns make per,ons real 
ly feel or Imagme tr ey ~ el "the rememhrance of theIr 
SillS to be gnerous unto them 11nd the b uden of them 
mto1erable '-let them Jil! S Ich persons mmd, Wit h such 
un llli!escnbable longIng after wi at they call the favour 
of God, the paldon ofsm and \he comfort of tIle Holy 
Ghost, that tllCY \~ III seek and pray for them \lhole 
nogllts-let them then by mete appeals t l the passIOns 
}J[ wuade these dlstress~d pOisons that tho) are paldon 
( d-that they ale happy that they arc made samts
l(;t them then cau"e all th S "orrow arid d stress to bp. 
removed and Impart to the" tremblmg r en tent" a JOY 
that III som lllstances, like unexpe( ted glad tldmg", 
Will o,el helm hIS bodIly trength, and eventually caulio 
h m to gn e vent to the JOvous emot ons of IllS mmd III 
surpns ng express ons of gladness, gratItude and de 
light-let t!tem then so change the ta te ana, !eWE of 
these theIr" deluded \ otar es, ' as to produce an entire 
:revolutIOn In their whsh fur p'easures, socml sDclet" 
puroults and emp' ymen's-let them then, l:y theIr 
"'appeals to the ross ons" efl"ect such a reformatJOn In 
tl e hves of dIose Imelgled VIctim.,' that the dlUnk 
Ird Will become ~ober tl e pro"ancswealer WIll become 

nece 1t, blameless, and Joyal mIlls cOllveroatlOlI, and 
the praycrleso person 110 v (!ultnate a habIt of prayer 
and the des!, ser of the blule now read It c1ally--Iet 
them, by the,e 'appeals to the P1SSlOl1S" so establt.h 
t'18lr' blllld de~clples III 'tl e delUSIOn,' t1at thev 
WIll III a large major ty of cuoes adhe18 to lt With \In 
waver ng attachment all theIr ll\os, and undel the 1Il 

iluenc(J of It, meet death WIth compOoilre or trIUmph, 
"Ill sllre and certa n lOpO of a glonouo rc.urrectlOn to 
ev erlastmg I fe ' 

'Ve th nk our demand lS perfectly leasonable It ~ 
snm'ar to tlmt wInch was mal" by Mo cs to the Egyp 
tmn MagICians, the f .. uiles., of \ lCh \\ as "c ,vwled. 
ged by them 

" e can prod] ce many exampko of \\ hat the'! tl'rm 
the fatal ,1eluslOns' &c plOduc ng the \8 y effects 
whICh we hnp. above ~ulp)"ed \1e can appeal to 
the examr Ie of thou,and~ of mtell gent, hone~t, reI! 
glOl s wlllte people m thiS PIO,InOe alon", and to the ex 
ample of Imll y hundreds of the IT ost degraded and 
wretched 01 the h Illlan family, tho CIIlPPEWA INUIASS, 
'who by the mfluellce of tillS cant cr 11YPOCI tlcal 
colusIOn" have !Jeen reformed to habits of sobnetv, III 

dustry cl\Il!zatlOn and rel1glOn-a cons derable numQcr 
<>f II hom h:wo all eady d cd, and In death h we been 
" le"y glad III theIr h 'alto, becallse they felt Sll e t'IeY 
wer" • go ng to sec Jusuo ' 

If the reader Will turn to Acts 11 1-17, and IX ,,-20 
-a ld XH 25~H, Rom XIV 17,2 Cor V 17 h" wIll flnd 
that s mllar effect- attended the 11Ist promulgatIOn of 
tlle eospel of J sus Chnst-a Gospel whIch lIke It~ 
Allthot. Is I I e same yt s!f'rdv to lay and forever
'1 hese dlects 1\ ero then as"r't cd not to the '\York of 
cantmg I ypoclltes I pon the passlOn@ " but to the 're 
IJCWll1g of the II Jly Ghost '-,he \\Orklll" of the 
" m ghty po" er of God If the same effects reqUIre 
the slime cau<e to P oduce tI em nO\I, that the) did 
1800vear, ago, the moral and relIg 0 I" changes wrought 
III the hearts of both Ind ans a d wh Ie nen III U pp~r 
Canadil, are the \VOI>i of the TO ghty power of God 

, CnunCH ESTABLISlIMIl iT» INDEFEsSIBLE, ' &c -
The conclUSIOn of the \ e7 able artIcle under th shead, 
from the ImperzalllIaga r me, \I III beluund on the last 
page DCSlfOUS to lay the argument unb"okcil befole 
the public, \\e have lllserred the who'e of It III thIS 
nnmber to the excluolOn of a t anety of other matter 
The object of the author, under tIllS thud 1 cad of ar 
gument IS, to show that "natIOnal churches llle~ltably 
cprn pt leglslat on, and mfrmgc civIl al d relIgIOUS II
bertv" TIllS he uoe~ m a stm n of arJUment that, III 
our op mon, C1ln ne ther leans, eled nor ros sted -
Afler the Imcst gatlOn oftM abstract prmc pIes of tins 
great and momentous quest on II Inch has becn mad~ 
111 thiS artIcle, which has occupIed a cons derable space 
Jll three former numbers of our paper It WIll be u me
ces ary for us 111 future to call the uttentlOn of our 
readers to It 111 tIllS pOlllt ohw\\ I he Impe tal ~Ia 
gazme IS edlted and has been from the commencemel t 
of that popular literary penod cal III 1819, by the Rev 
Samuel Drell, a Mmlster of the 'Vesler an eonnexlOn 
und II ell knov; n !U the theological and lIterary" orld 
as the author of a \ ery pODular phIlosoph cal work on 
the ResurrectIOn and another on the ImmaterIalIty 
and Immo:tahty of the Soul 

, 
GOOD EXAllPI E -Extract of a letter from an Agel' t , 

.dated WhItby July 18th 1831 -" I have the gmtlfi
cat on of forwardlllJ } ou the names of two new Sub
scr bers for the GuardIan, makmg, with \\ hat I recently 
sent, ihe of the SIX s nce the propooal was made for 
mCI casmg the number of subser bers to two thousand, 
and alotted mx for each tral eIllng preacher' 

Are there not others besHlcs travelllllg preachers, 
II ho "Ill feel It a duty and a pleasure to add to OUI sub 
scr ptlOn lIst 1 Many have done so already-and we 
trust others WIll do so to a stIll greater extent 

MOST AFFJICTING -'Ve were mformed yes erday 
by a man from the 'Iownshlp of Mono (about 50 mIles 
;north of Dundao Street) that 111 an adJOlllmg town"lnp, 
four cluldren had been lost In the woods fourteen days, 
when he left and had not yet been found, although 40 
or 50 of the mhabltants had been Ifl the search of them 
as also some Ind ans 011 the south sllOw of Lake Hu
ron The children went mto the \\ooJ~ to hunt a cow, 
when, It appears, they got bewIldered and lost Our 
mformant statos, that theIr tracks had been seen once, 
and only once, on the bank of a creek about 20 mIles 
from thOlr homes Three of the chIldren belon,; to 
Mr VanMear a blacksmIth, formerly from the neIgh
[ourhood of HamIlton, Gore DIstrICt, two gIrls, one 
aDout 15 and the other 13 yeats of age and a ) ounger 
Illotl er The other was a ef!lfr LeWIS Hormng, 
formerly from near IIalml lad about 8 or D } ears 
of acre. 'Ve ale told, that am cted mothers of the 
c111Ill,en, ullder pecuhar clrculllstances, are dangerously 
111, and no ph) ~ICIan wlthm 50 mIles Such a Bcene 
IS CCltamly one of ll1concenable afilIctIOn l\1ay It be 
sanctIfied and nghtly nnpro\ed 

IIIEETISGS I!'I ~HE HOME DISTRICT -Town mcetmgs 
have been held m ttc townshIps of Markham, (between 2 
and 300 present) Eloblcoke PICI enng \, hltby, 1leach, 
Uxbridge and'Vhltchucch at whIch all addlcss to the 
lung was adopted and townshIp Committees appomted to 
CIrculate salll address &0 The<e meetIngs are said to 
llave been rcspectablv attended, and a nearly unammous 
and warm mterest felt Il1 the 01 ~r ct of them The address 
adopted, thanks to the hlllg for what he has done for the 
liberty and happIness of hIS subJcsts In the reform'mea 
sure-expl esses strong a~ d entire eonfiJence m the present 
TlhOlstry-enumarates some of the alJcdged defects and 
eVils III the Colomal system of Government m U ppar Ca 
nada. and mentIOns several particulars In "Inch hiS TIla 
Jesty IS entreated to take the wo t ca"lyand enectual 
lr.ei1.ns to 1 ",va r~01e.ncd 

(From the \V estem MeTcUlY July 211031 } 

l'.IR EIlIToR,-In tho courso of my tra'iels III Upper 
Cmadn I hwe snrn no Impro,cmeJ t that pleased me 
more, tl an the settlement of the Ind uns at the RII cr 
CredIt I was \\ onde fIlly struck 111th theIr neat and 
clean appearance, both III their persons and houses, 
the r lmprO'iCmcnt III agllcultnre was tr uly pleaSing, 
an 1 abo\ e all tholr r g d at en lOU to theIr moral and 
rchg ous dutl8s 

ThiS great change" th the Creiht peopJe (l am told) 
has becn effected III the course of three or four) ears 
by the nUll carled C' crtlOlls of the D othod st.'; --too 
much pm se cannot be g ven them for theu attentions 
to the poor wanderlllg Clllppav;as and l\Tlsslsagu~s
tl e spread of Rehgl us mstructlOn IS go nJ on most 
extenslIely \\lth the rseveral tnbco, 1\1 Ieh oUJht tb be 
en co Haled by all means 

On \ 0 tlllg tl e Ind ans at tile Grand TIller, I 
dl'COI ered 11 Jth lIg hi e the (ruerIy aud comfortable 
cond tlOn of the I\ltssl~auJas at tl e Rver Credit In 
tbe VIllage of Brallt~)r I I saw men and Ilomen mtoxl
csJ" I and Iymb' In the Street wnd I was gIven to under 
stand, that altholl"h, a MISS o11alY of the Church of 
England has been \\ th thBln t\\O or three years-(Rcnt 
out by a EOC ety II london, expreosly for the Inlpro\ e
ment oft 10 Ind lUS at the Grar d Gmer) that the l'.Io 
I a\\ '{S and othel tr bes \\ ere JOllllng tl e MethodIst So 
cwty at tne Grand Rller da lv-and tl at some Oft'18 
olde8t famIlIes I ad left the Church 

How docs It huppen, and why lS there such ad !fer
cnee In tl e moral an] agrIcultural condItIOn of t Ie J n_ 
1 ans at the Rive' C £ ht-and those at the Grand It
vcr I perhalJs some of yo IT numerou, Ie ulers call In-

limn, A '\ ISITOn 

LATEST EUROn iN IN11JLLJ(fE~CE 
I\ew York and Quebec papers ha\e I een received to 

the 23d lOstant 1 hey brmg En"hsh ne" s to the 5th of 
June-four da) slater 1han our I revlOus dates I be on 
ly Ilews of any mterest or Importance IS the gratlfYll1g 
an llOcrea<mg succe,. of Ihe patnotlC Poles 1lI their un 
equal .trug"le for Cleedom Jiro n I resent c rcumstances 
there IS strong probabIlIty that they WIll succeed In 1hrow 
109' off the Joke of! US"Jan tyranny ar d establishmg theIr 
Independence DetaIls WIll be found belq\\ 

'Iloe Dublin Warder of June 4th saVB Lord Angelse) 
IS t" be recalled from Ireland, and tue Duke uf S lssex IS 
confidently spoken of as hIS suc~c«or neD Ike of 
RIchmond IS also named as the future Lord LlCut (f Ire 
land 

I wo h n lred an t tw onty SCI en persons ha\e been 
co nmlttcd ~lr tr III Ilt t he Claw SpeclaTCommlsslon - A 
Lnnencl, paper 8t Ites Ihat 2( 1 ferry Alts ,'ere taken In 
the County of Clare III d all sellt under a strong eBcorts 
to IoughTea 

I he 1 reTich Chambers were dissolved on the 31st of 
May 

No vanat n III the Engl .h Markets smce our last 110 

hce of tl en-These aro all the Items of Englrsh IIC\\ s of 
an} consequence 

The Ion Ion Star of the clen ng of the 31 June says, 
, 'the I rOle Poh h Como ander h \S sompletely out nil 
hoeuvred the R IS8110S \Vhlle a Poh b COf] 8" 118 amuo 
!!lit tl em at MInsk lS"rzyneckl unIted all tbe corps on hiS 
lett, crossed the Bug and takl 19 Ostrolenka by Ilssault 
b IS pi oceeded to Lorma defeated the RUSSian Guards at 
1 vchoSIn and m fact occupied tho \\ I ole country be 
twecI II e Bug III d Narew ' 

Accomt.froll \Varsaw of tile 26th left Debllsch at 
Zocol, w ar parently In route for Ostwlel ! a or for DJeI<k 
or for BJah<tock, WIth no resource but to tbrow hImself 
on the protectIon of Pru<sJa as DwernlClu tl rew h mself 
on the protec lOll oftl e AusLr ans IIe hus, ho\\e\er, to 
crrss the Bug and Nare\\, WIth 10hsh corps on c\ery 
Side r;>fhlm 

By tIllS masterly movement, the Poltsh General has 
placed himself III contact "Ith tho SamogltIans Lltlltun 
Ian", and otlIer revolted d stncts hy wlIose populatiOn IllS 
army \I III be mdefimtely augmented so as to leave to 
DlelJltsch no pIOspeet ofeseape Lut with n the rrus.nn 
front crs 111e fore gn Jonrnals assert he "Ill endea<or 
to reach Thone m PrUSSlo., but we expect he \\ III seell. 
to cross tl e Rossoka, and avail hunself of the sbelter of 
Its .. ast fOI ests 

The march or Skrzyneck JS II Ithol t parallellD moderu 
warfare FI om" arsaw to Ostrolenka was a flank march 
of full eighty mIles thence to I omza another 30, and 
to Tychosll1 20 more-tJ e last 50 bemg m the rear of the 
P ISSlan grand army The Poles seem al$o to have gam
ed advantages III a lepulse of tlIe RUSSians at l\hnsk, and 
thIS WIth the new posllion of stu zyneckl 110 doubt forc 
cd Dtebltsch to retreat to Zocolow near the 10" or Bug 

rhe ranks of t 10 \\ arsoVlRns have also been recruIted 
by volunteer-from Prussia and AustrIan Poland, und the 
whole campaIgn resemlles 1\ ar of chll aIry m whICh the 
enhghtened enterprize of Eunpe IS dIrected IndiVidually, 
agamst the lUI ther encroachrr ents of the harbarous :\Ius 
eov te. Tartars and SII eTlans 

We have Just learnt (sa) 6 the London Globo under 
date June 2 three 0 clock 1 1\1) that a report IS general 
m the City, of a RUSSian defeat by tbe Poles and that tho 
ImperIal Guards hue been cut to PICCOS It IS saId to rest 
on letters from Berlm It IS certamly very I revalent 

I he l\1orlll1g i:l ar of the 3d suy s, that tI e abo\ e report 
probably allndes to the overthrow of the Guard at I y 
ChOSIO, who wcre taken by surpr ze 

A pnvnte let er flOlll \\ arsa\\, dated 18th, sa) S Smce 
last'll ursda} the tw 0 armIeS are m full movement Gen 
Dlebltsch lIaS made Ii lflanmuvre With the prIllclpal part 
of lIS army, m the directIOn of the Bug and Narew, WIth 
Il maIllfcst mtenhon to get mto the wawodle of Plock to 
gam the PrusslUn frontlCrs The motive of thiS change 
of pos tIOn IS not rhfficult to be understood. as the Ru. 
smn General finds It dIfhcult to receHe Ins convoys from 
Ru sIan Poland and he now wants to gam the Pr 18SllU 

frontiers, to bem commUlllcatlO1l WIth I horne, "here he 
has a conSiderable magazme of prO'iISIOnS and nmmullItiOn 
waIting for Ins ar proach 

Gcn Skrzyneckl has also mode a flank mOl ement, on 
FrIdav mornmg hiS head quarters \\ ere at l\hlosna and 10 

the afternoon at Jablonna, and on i:iaturday at Slerock, 
IllS mam army w IS 10 the dJrectlOn to Pultusk three hun 
dred Pol sh officers have {ecelved orders to proceed to 
L tbuanla to otgamze the msnrrectlOn there 'Va hale 
tIllS moment a report, that m the envIrons of Ostrolenka 
the Imponal RUSSIan Guard hale expenenced a new 
check Gon Ummskl commands m that quarter 

The Messenger de Puloguc, a Warshaw paper of tile 
"1st IIIay announces that Gen Skrzynccl<I had taken Os 
trolenka on the 18.h, where he obtaIned a large SUlll ofmo 
ney, tl e baggage (lfthe enemy, and 170() prJ.uners 'I he 
object of SkrzvneckI III advanCIng to 0 trolenka IS sup 
posed to h~\e t! I to get betwcell the I'~·'lar.s rnd tl el" 
SUpr ... l~~ 

.. 

CHIlJIS'l'IAN GUARDIAN. 

FROlll RUSSIA DIRECT 
The brig C~anna, Capt Dwyer. arnved at Boston on 

Monday from Cronstadt whence sh£! saIled on the 19th 
of May, and from Elsmeur the 1st of June -Com Auv 

Capt Dwyer reports that very lIttle was pllbhshed at 
St Petersburg relahve to tho Pohsh war, but that It was 
generally acknowledged that II e RUSSIans had lost 80,000 
men smce the commencement of the campaIgn and (hat 
the Emperor calculated to sustam a loss of 200000 men 
m the final sul~ugatlOn of Poland 

At Elsmcur It was currently reported that the Poles 
aided by LltitualllAn Insurgents, had cut off the supplICs 
for the RUSSian army, and that Gen DlCbltsch would bA 
obliged to enter tt e Prusslan domInions, and that \Vllna 
was ITl pOSSe"SlOn of the mSllrgents Ills fOI co IS 80 000, 
the Poles 18 70 O()O 

IIIGIILY HIPORTANT FROM EUROPE 
mOODY CONFlICT IN POLAND-ADVANCE OF 

rilE RU::;::;IANS-RET'1EAT OF TIll POLE S 
UPON \\ AIlSA W 
"e bave Just lece ved tI eN)! Comme cml Ad erl! 

ocr of the 23d Instant nclmowledgmg the eeCipt of Lon 
dOli papers to the 8th June and I Herpool to 9th melu 
Sive -

, Such of tI e contents of tl esc papers as relate to the 
progress of the IolIsh Revol ILIOn are full of mterost A 
I loody engagemel t has taken place het\\ eon the mum ar 
Imes of tl e RusEI~ns and Iole., led res} ectncly oy Die 
bltsch and Skrzyneekl III person wlllch resulted dIllas 
trollsly f: r the latter fhe" brIlliant success, so recently 
lepOlted have suddenly gIven place to alarmIng re.erses ' 

Accordmg to the ofhcl"l Report of the PolIsh Comman 
der 111 Chief. the Poles had, Oil the 23 d of May, Clear 
ed thel' country of tl e RUSSIans and \\ ere tnumphantly 
pur Ulllg theIr flvIng InttallOllS unto Letltuama B It m 
the r tUlli they 'were drnen back, some of the Important 
fruits of tl e r late \Ietoncs were \\ rested from them, 
al d It CIr maIn army, Il<tead of Ie ng assazlants. before 
Dlal}stock, } ave sought proteclion under the guns of 
Praga and It. Ch cf's h a} qJalters once more at "ar 
sal' '\\ e have no room for further detaIls 

ErVGLAND 

County of Norfolk 

CharlottevIlle, 
Woodhouse, 
Townsend, 
Wrndham 
Walsmgham, 
MJ(ldleton & IIoughto~, 

Males Females 
699 621 
597 470 
79a 713 
36J 341 
333 317 
2'25 195 

'I he Voyageur Steamer made a second expenmental 
tnp as rar as LO~G POINT ycsterday \\ e learn that her 
eflgmes worl ed extremely \\ ell She came from LONG 
POINT th rough the Illlddle of the current to pOl t III 58 mm 
utes As soon as her Jomer's v; ork IS complete, whICb 
will be shortly, she WI I commence her tnps It IS ex 
pected that she \\ 111 be able to go to Quebec In less than 
fifteen bours -Montreal, July 21 

AVOWAL 0" SENTI'IENT -\Vc are not unfllendly to the 
ChUICh-\1 e have been hrought up by members of It and 
tanght to reI erence It-l ut \I e say put It on the same 
footlllg WIth other I ersnaowlls-glve It no supremacy
let nIl hnle equal priVileges Ifills so mter\\oven \11th 
tl e go,ernment of the Molher Country, that thev cannot 
be separated, there let It remalll, for sllch a monopoly IS 
at van lIloe "Ith the genn s of thIS Western \\ arId _ 
Ifa mltan P, ee p, ~.8, July 21 

Fatal Accld" t -On the 13 h lllslant, Franc.s lifo are 
\1 as run over I y a loaded wa~gon, near the Court House 
In th s To\\ n and so severely IOJured as to cause Ins de1tth 
the <econd llIght after An lllquest was held upon the 
body under lHr DaVId Beasley Coroner, who re'lIrned 
!L verdIct of IlcCldental (leath' The decea<ed " as forme! 
Iy from Ireland but latterly from)' ork was aged 31 
\ ears and has left a \\ Idow and two young chIldren here 
10 1\ \0 J hopeless condItion 

1 here IS a SIngular chaIn of melancholy aCCIdents can 
neeted \\ Ith the family of tins unfurt lIIate WIdow, that we 
!lunk the fo 110 \\ mg brlCf relatIOn of the facts not unwor 
thy of insertIOn III our paper 

Her father, Serjeant I aylor of the 9;)th Rlfl~ Regl 
mEnt was I< lied at the Inemo"able slOgo of DuduJo" 111 

i:lpalll-Her step father, Sergeant Oal es, was drowned 
In the Ntagara Rner In 1821--Her brotl er m llW, Hen 
ry Monday was drowned near the mouth of the same 
rner about f, ur years ngo--Her mother Mrs Oakes, 
came to " sudtlon death by a fall down stolrs III "t Ca 

'I here hud been SOllOUS dIsturbances In ., ales, among thannes about three years ago and now IJCr c10s ng fa 
the \\ orkmcn III the Iron manufactOrIes of Glammorgan mlly (atastropl e IS tl e death of her busband as related 
slme wI 0 had struck tor Illgl or wages and turr cd 0 It III above -Ham lion Flte 1',e8s, July 21 
Ill"", men c Os tho saper ntelfdents If the r demands P,ogless of Tem!erance -/\ corre~pondent Toslclm« III 

Elms ley WrItes tlmt • on 13th ul a party of men e ;ht 
wero not granted I he III hlary I ere called out, but ~ een III number Scotch and I Ish convened together for 
"ere drnen back by tl e moh l'>lth stOnE,S, &c fhe 1111 the purpose of puttIng up a log house the owner bemg a 
IItary were Ilt Jcngth I rovol ed to fire upon the mob It member of a 1 emperanee 50c ety tol i them tllat accord 
IS stated that G2 were kIlled and" oundetl The noters mg to the rules of tho i:lOCICtv he ~oultl not gIve them 
numbo ed DODO, nnd \\ ere rapidly mercaslOg any II luor but thIS made no Glffercnce, the bUIld ng \\ as 

, Two of II e rIngleaders ,vI 0 lIad I cen taken Into ~~~~!f::le l~:'~u~~:e ~~;:c~~'?I:JI,~~~;~~r:nJ"lya~lJents 
custod, "ere exam ned 1 clorl> tim :lIng strates at Card ff, I 
and sd far flOm endeavollng to cxculr ate fhemselves tl ey )a~sengers In tbo Steamer Great Bntam, on Sun 
I oldly aseerted that tl e In urrect on would not Ie cop. day evemng ",ere as follows,-20 Cablll, flcm Pres 
fined to \V ales. bnt that arranp;ements had heen mdde for cott and 001\ ego, 1')0 svttlcrs prlllclpally IrIsh 
the ~J nultaneous TlSIng" In other nlanufactutlng and fit Coin al.l1dvocat 
lllng dl tnctli of tl.e I JIIgdOlll (Prom the Coumr J I) 23) 

At the latest advlCes 1 Ilfp;e body of ml tary had EI !ltjrants -'J he 1'. zagara bro gl t up near 250 
reached the scene of 111 turb.nce '1 here had been no Emigrants, cJnefly Insh on Sunda) --about 100 of 
further attempt to commence not I g bu t the men shu\\ cd whom were lellm the l'i e\\ ca"tle D ~tnct, and the rc~t 
no H ten lion of ret un ng to ther 1\ orl. '1 he affair occur ""ere landed here and at the Head of the La"e 
red on Fnday of 3d June The Quecnston landed 40 EncrlJsh and Insh Eml-

LONDON CORN I XCII "'NGE, June G grants at Cobourg for Peterboro' 7tnd Darlng'ton, and 
The Engl sh SUppllOS of gram last weel \lero small. of arrIved here on rllcsday mornlllg' With 110 others, 

~'relgn whe"t tl ere was a f urqunntlty and a few ve.sels cillefly EnglIsh, 80 of whom proceeded to the Head of 
of forelip o.ts 'fIlS me r lIng the frcsh quantllIes of alI the LaKe on theIr way to Galt Guelph, &c The Ln 
sorts of Corn are sn all • fine .amr les of wI e1t read Iy ob gl sl1 were chIGfly from Northumberland 
tallied last weeks pnces, all other descnpt ons eXPerIeIi About 50 EnglJsh ard Scotch EmlUrallts arrl\ed the 
ced a dull sale throughout the market Tbere IS rather same da, In schooners 0 

mOle d m.lld for llour than oflate al d shIp samples are rhe GI eat Brltazn come Ul> from Preocott, no Os-
a little dearer '1' d \\ ego on U"" ay mOllllng, and III cOllscqnonce ot be 

IRELAND wg sholt offuel, put mto l\;wgara and "cndICf passen_ 
Great dIStress and famllne prevaIl III some of the Coun gers over the same el enlllg In tbe Cana h 'I Ie Erru 

tws I hn 11 ]ml nr of tllOSO saId to oe In a starvmg condl grants \\ ere III num! or about 130 In \ ery ncalJy equal 
t'4..,-m <' .. --..nll' I1f l\IaY9~ \Va~ CIllllDuted aLl 50 (lJllL prooortlOns of l'!nilhsh Ir all and Bc.otclL._~__ -
Em grat! n never Was" l great for Amoflca \\ e have rile Alcwpe arllved Oll }'nday afternoon \\ It 1 19;j 
no tHne for further remarks Em gral1ts, Insh, Enghsll and Scotch, III nearlvequal 

nELGIU~T numbe 0 for thIS place, and JO IrISh for Queelbton on 
~ thmr way to IndIana and Tennessee --She left 12 at 

In the Congress on the fourth d,yof June, PrInce Kmg,ton, 140 at Cobourg and 53 at Port Hopp. 'lllc"c 
Lco]lJld lVas elected KlIlg of BelgIUm by a great maJonl" loft at tIle lat er places were ne3rly all IrIsh -The En 
of .. o C08, b It In consequence (ftho lefuo.1 of that bo h I h III fi ,_ 
'0 accept tho protocols oftbe file po\\ers an 1 He rdetcr I ()' lS \\ 10 came lere \lere c ne y from Hull lJy the 
mmalJOn to attach Llml nrg to !helr terr tory, It e electlon Sh p ~lalk,)ll, "hlclll.ad a \nry dangerouo and ted ous 
IS nugatorv ar d tue affaIrs of the country are as unset pasRa"e-;ar.d many oftl e E nlgrants \\ no came oJ: ber 
tied a9 ever WCle 111 )), health flom f"t gue and pllvatlOn 

PORTUG 1L • BellevIl e July]llth,lS31 
SUICIde -A man of the name of louIs Dupuy a hlacl, 

sn tI from I OllCr Canuch cut Ius tllroat \\ Ith a razor on 
the flight ofthe 17th mst -[P,o~ our corre8punrlent _ 

It appears that M "uel had not subm tte~ as ']U ell} to 
Ihe demands of the I rench hovern nent The foJlowm<r 
1. from the Couner of the Glh _ 0 

1\. letter has been rccClved from the Agent to Lloyd. 
at LIsbon tillS mornmg st It ng the commer cement of 
I ostIl t es between the Ji reI clI und rortuguese, Ilnd addmg 
that It was expected the 1 rench wonld capture 80me Bra 
"han vessels II hleh are dUlly expected to arnve at L s 
bon 

Col A,l! 0 

- 50 

~IARRIED, 

In Grantham by .peeml license on tl e21st bj tl c Rev 
James Clark, Doct F ranels Elhs to MI,s EhZiL1JCth ])01 
son, uoth of that to" IlSlllp 

IIot tecalher m New BruT/8wwk -The weather durIng At Utica, on the 7th In t by the Rev Dr LansIng,::\Tr 
the last three or four days h .. ! een exceSSIVely IIoT _ ,VIlham C Rampson Prmter formerly of Kmgston, U 
"e sal lot-for 1\ ere" e to qual fy the \\ ord III any way C to MISS Marv L Barker of UtIca 
w~ would convey I ut a fam Idea of\\ hat we have mdurQd At I" ngston on the 19 h lIlst by tl e Rev IIlr 1I1achar 
from the he at durmg tbe al 0>0 penod The them' meter Mr Peter McCallum of Cobourg, to MISS Margaret Ross 
III the SUIl on &;aturday, at noon, stood Its IlIgh as 115 on of Km~ston 
~unday at 4 I M and) este day at 10 A III at Eb - In 1 h, rold by t1 e Rev James Clarke of S Catllll 
In Ii shady room It averaged Sf> -M,,"!ICl., GlenT July 5 nnes, on the 1st of July bv speCial hcense Mr James 

Fire at FI ericI le/o I _ 'Ve are II formed that on lIIonday l\I tehell a MIRS J urlith Bovle both of the former place 
last a fi e hml e 0 It m Ii cOllrse of bUllrlmg belongmg to) At hnmsby, latel;), lIIr Charles '.Iekoles to lIllss Mar 
a Mr Dunn HI Fledencton The day bemg very dry garet Nelles 
the fire spread rapIdly to the lIouse of MISS Odell, lInd At Alfred cn the 14th Illst I Y tl e R v George Pool, 
also to tl at of tho Archdeacon, the whole cf \\ Ilch \\ ere Mr Alexander Roblhson 01 lIttle NatIon, to lIliss Cathe 
consumed 1Il a ,ery short tIme nne II Ighcs 

The Honse of G F Street Esq also took fire but l y At Alfred, by the same, on tl e 14th lnst 1\1r J arne. 
vcr) grea t exertIOn \\ as saved "Ith conSIderable destruc IIughes of the county of Wexford, Ireland, to 1\Iiss Hul 
!Jon of furnIture 1 he fire commumcated to the Church d_a_I_I_I_'o_b_l_n_so_n __________ .:... __ .:....:... __ _ 
also. but how much da.mrrge IS sustawed we h.\e not 
learned -St John 8 (N B) CIty Gazette, June::!9 ( 

EUllglant Fund -We have much pleasure In announ 
cmg that the 'I reasurer of th s fun<i lately receIved the 
SIn of .£'20 Gs Gd from the hands of Mr John Redpath 
Contractor Ilt Jones' Falls iln the Rideau Canal belllg an 
amnunt he had collected among h,s labourers and worl 
men III aid of a fund to ue expended 111 relievmg' tholr 
snfferIng countrymen The amount was aceompamed by 
a donatIOn of '£;) from th~t gentleman hlluseli- "[o"tre 
al Cazette July 19 

DO~IESTIC 

Statement of the populatIOn of the dIfferent townsh p' 
m the London DIstrICt III the Jear 1831 taken fro n the 
Records 111 the arlee of the CIerI. of the Peace -London 
Sun 

l\f ales Females 
Aldborougb, li8 319 
])unweh, :'71 241 
Delaware Dorchester 777 G90 and \Vestmmster 
Lou" 225 219 
london 1719 15G1 
Mosa, 178 185 
Caradoc, Hl5 157 
Eckfield, 93 101 
Sout1m old, 1013 887 
Yarmouth, 909 772 
TIayham, 815 784 
lIialahlde 825 767 

Total pop oDilddlesex, 7407 GGC7 
PopulatlOTI of tlte county of Oxford 

:!\!ales ) emnlas 
TIurford, 
l3Ienham 
Oxford \Vcst and Durham, 
Oxfol d East, 
Zorra, 
lIhssoun 
Oakland, 
!\orl\ Ich, 

l' • , .« ... 

452 420 
318 269 
5G5 486 
226 204 
583 575 
281 247 
233 173 
"80 G~2 

Total 
G37 
512 

1467 

444 
3360 
363 
313 
In 

1900 
1679 
ISSO 
1592 

14073 

'Iotal 
872 
578 

1081 
430 

1127 
528 
406 

1452 

6H4 

Dl.bD, 
Last el elllng III tIm tOI\ 11, after a long and pam

ful afhctlOn (consumpt on) Mr John R Beek aged 32 
} ears Mr Beek was anatne ofIreland-was a I um
ber Merchant ~ome } ealS III New J3runsIVlck--has 
been III Canada 4 0' 5 years He was conilned to Ius 
room about 8 lllonths prevIOUS to Ius death The la,t 
} ear or t\\ 0 before rlls confinement, he taught a large 
sc 100lm tIns town-lias a man of blameless character 
-and member of the Methodist church Durmg the 
last montl s of Ius suffermg he attamed to the" rIChes 
of the full a,surance of fa th," and frequently reJozced 
III hope of the glory of God lIe has left a Wife and 5 
small c111ldlen, \\ Ith 110 other earthly provIslOn than the 
chunty of frIends 

DEATH OF THF. !tE'i ]'01(:00; 1"1 II I"~ 

Tb s gentleman was one of the olde,t Clergymen m 
Vlfgmla., and hRs long been respeete d and beloved as a 
devoted servant of ChTlst The manlier of IllS death as 
related III the Rale gh RegIster ~ as truly remarkable It 
IS stated tbat he \vus rId ng to (harth III Ius gIg accom 
pamed by hI' Wife and In thiS SituatIOn expIred \\Itholt a 
struggle The first mIJmatlOn pve 1 to Mrs 11111 ps ofthe 
melancholy e,ent, \las by a stranger 

" fI e vOIce at mldlllght came, 
lIe started up to hear , 

A mortal arrow p erced Ins frarr e 
He fell-but felt no fflar 

The pams of death are pa't, 
Labour and sorrow cease, 

Aud lIfe's long \\ arfare closed at la.t. 
II s soul IS fou nd m peace ' 

Epzsco"al Recorder 

()::J- If SAMUEL KERR, a native of Dunm Ilry, three 
m les from Belfast, who saIled fro n Belfast m tie At
lantic, July 4th, 1830, IS m the Canadas, or any part 
of AmerICa, he Will please let l! s SOil know hiS reol
dence, as he IS anxlOUS to 'lnd Jilm 

SHIt EL KERR, Junr 
Second ConcessiOll, 'r(jW nsllJp of '1 J endenag'a, Count) 

of llas'l"gs, U P!lct Can~ca, JUly loth 1&31 

I; 
I) 

() 

() 

o 

Q~tf • 

-mJ"E'V GOODS, WnOLES \LE.-Thc 
.1. ~ Subsrnbcr begs le.ve to mtlmate to Ius fllends, 
and the Town and Country dealers generally, that he has 
Just recened an extensno and "eli assorted Stock of 
BRI'1Ii:lII DRY GOODS, "I leh he IS detcrmmcd to sell 
off ,heap It beIng IllS IntentIOn to remove Ins buslues!< 
from '\ orl I y tl e end of next month Purcha<crs 11UY 
therefol e expect great barga ns 

ALSO, FOR SALP, 
2'0 C!L ... 1 ES ASSORTED EARTHEN \\ ARE, SUi a ll{) 
for the cOlmtry 

WILLIAM RUSSIc LT 
N HAl persons In del ted to \VUIIHI UUSSELL arl> 

requested to call and scttle, and all hav10g any clol ns 
agamst lIm are requested to present the same for payment 

York, 2qth July, 1831 894" 

W ANTED AN ACIIVE f-iINGLE 'TAN of' 
steady habit", and at moderate Salary. aeel ',oli« 

cd to the Co mtry Trade, Vi ho Vi fltes a go ,d hand and 
well unders ands Book keepmg A per SOil of the abol cr 
deSCriptIOn \\ ell reeom uenueJ, \, ill find e llplol'rncnt by 
apphcatlOn to l' I ERR) 

CObOUlg, 12th July, ISll ><7 

------~~~----------------~~-----

€.6 tf 

olThrs for 

R(l tf 

NO'rIf'}~ IS hereby gnen that at! due debts the 
Estate of the late JOHN J\10NRO rcmamw'" 

unpaId after the 1st of August next WIll be llaced I~ 
the hands of an Attorney for collection _ 

The Sllbscnber ,,1.0 req le,ts all tbooe who are InQ'bted 
to lum to make nnmedIate payment of thclr accoun!!' 
and all those who have cIa ms agamst hml Will ple~s; 
send III theu accounts Illlmedlatelv 

GEORG~ l\IONRO 
rork, July Gth, 1831 86 If 

----~----~--~~----~--~,.-----
TO THE FRIENDS AND OFFICEhSl OF BIBLE: 

ASSOCIATIONS TIlROUGHOUr lIIl, 
l'ROHNCE 

T HE stlb (ommlttee of the YOlk Aux hary n ble So 
ClCty nppomted for the purpose of promotIng tbe 

formatIOn of Branch ASSOCIatIOns 10 those parts of th~ 
country whereltcan be do Ie wltb success, bemganxlOUso 
to accomplIsh the object thus pOInted out to them, wouJJ. 
be glad to recelve Itl y lIlformtlOn connected With It 

They arC des rous of co 0 )eratlllg wlth all tlJfJse Asso 
elatIOns whICh at present ex"t and for th s purpo " 
"euld be happy to be lIl~orrncd whoneverthelr publ crueet. 
lOgS are held /;0 as to afford them that countenance and. 
support wluch may promote the mterest felt on such oc. 
caslons 

I\hmsters of the Gospel as well as all t110RQ" ho feol 
an mterest In the cause of RelIgIOn, are partICularly m 
'Ited to conSider tl e proprIety of ende,normg to promol€< 
the clfculatlOn of the Scnptures, I y orgalI1Z1~g Soelflties 
for tIns purpose, whr.ever their mfluence llIay extend, 
and thc sub committee beg, 1Il thIS mann~r to us sure 
them of all the a.slstance \ hlch t ley may reqlme so fa. 
as they have abIlmes to ~jfcrd It CommurucatlOns aI6 
requested to be addressed to .. , 

JOSEPH ~ ENHAlI1 
Seer-eta, y 

L ABORERS-WANTED Imm('-
dlately, on the Imo of the nc" Canal from Helm. 

Creek to GraHl!y 13ay--at t"e Gravel'y Bay IIarhou 
and at the PICr at the mouth of the Grand flvur, ' 

500 LABOURF~I~S, 
To ... hom good wages \\ III be gIven, With prom!,t na, 
Apply to .. 

II N MONSON, or ? 
GARRISON & 111 '1 LE, ~ 8t Catltar.tnes, 
LEWIS G <\ RRISON & CQ; Gravelly}JI1.Y 
MONSON &. Ct.:\l."P. Dunn 1"1", G e • 

J ~~, ~O, le31 

1 

) 



y, 
/ 
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Fr()m the Impma1lHagazme for March 1831 

cntmcIl ESTABLISHMENTS INDEFEl);SIDLF, ANTI 

ClmI~TlAl'i. AND A RELIC OF JUD US I 

CIIRIs'rIAN GUARDIAN, July 30. 

HARD1VARE. 
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